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A proeedur e wee de;eloped rOl .m.aint.dn h.g a' stott ~Iotl,. or \b e tabbage .: . . . ..
~aggot. Delia r~d i~um (Linnaeus), ' in 'the- gffe~howe. 'A pehi ,' dfsh' , ea.r"ing ·
m~th~ produc1~g a high y.ieJd~r &d~lts was-4evel~-p'ed rOt laboratory~reeDi~g.o~ ' ;. .: ,," ' ?~
insect .growth· regulaton against this pest.
_. Th~raY~j'- ch~omatogr ..~hy a~~ colori~;etric aD&ly: t' ~~moilm~h ..~~t~~~t~,/
36, hou~. aft er tre..tmeDt :.o~ ,':t-reedin.g Ian: ae de, ~.~r~ted tht methop~,~D;,
, caused II. sign i C!~ant reduction In t,r~ba.lose , t:he. pred~miDaDl carbohydra!.e .~ ~he ,~,~
hemolymph. Met~oprene ~id ~o~ ~~~uptbemoly~ph.. amino 'acid ·or p~tein .. I , ; ' :iJ
'ODeerration,~ ' j /' 1
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Top i~al ap'plicatioD of ,the chitin synthesis inhi-~ itor. dmdbeDI~roD (Di~i~~; ~.> '::,';.;l.~
at 'a , rat~ 'or 1 ,~ /IS ~e; egg\i~ific~~tly reduced hat.eh of 24-28 h~ur old.'eW&~d "~- . . . . , ~;~
ca~sed 100% ~~tt:,:lj~y cir fir8 ~ iDit~r lar: ae; before they " ~uld , reed ' 00 ' ~utabaga ' :-~~~'
" sli~es. . Din~~n_z~toD had b~ erlee' OD' mature larvae · ~t .puPile .or ..I2: ·r.&di~u·~ , ';.:' , : ..~:~:
: 'Methopr'ene (Alt6sid,CB> SE), ~ 'juvenile ' hormone ,analogue,' . pplied &t the lam~ . .' : ~~,
dose, did Dot adnrse l;' &tlki 'egg halch' b~l p~ev~~ted th~ '~~i~D' ~' ~d~ltl rr~~ " :i ' ,:i~
. pupee that su"bsequently' de~eloped' rro~ tr~atel~.. ~~p~.adult in"ier"Mediatel : '" ~f:
w.er~:. ~bse":etlll.~ t~eai~ 'pu~~~- . Tr~at~e~L ~~ ~~tuie; ~r~din{I~'; ". . /~t
and, reCentl¥..rormed .pupae-with -inet~opre~e 'also prOduced -noD-~IoJIII'liUP ~
ad'u,l{ roosai~. ~ ':ciose of .o:~ '"g·p.er larv.~ ·~~Pleieit:".up~ .&dult ~bi~D'. ' : .....;/- .',a
However, dil1ubenzutOn applied to third insta r larue or eupae did natalred /' ;·f{
aduli. eclosion. Juvenile hormone I and th~ anti-juvenile compound, Plecoce~e 0 , t' :';i,
. , . ' ' . , " . ". ' I ' . ,,3
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"INTRODUCTION
The c.!bbage maggot (cabbage 'r091 ar) Delia. radi~um L~naell:8 (Hylemva
brlLSSicll.e Bouche} (Di~,tera: ~~.~~myii~ae) is a m~j~r pest o(;,)'oot &n'd' st~~
... crucifers in North America and Eu rope. .In North ~erica, it .iiI a patticu~!l
seri~us peerrOf Crueiteeee in Canada ami. the' northern re~)ns 'of -the United
States, 'but is seldom injuri~us ' sout h of the 40 N Jati t u<le...(Met~ali ~d' Flint,
l{lMJ. In the At~aDt~c-~rovinces;Jhe cabbage maggo\ is'the' mOst '.se~io~ p~t er
rutabagas (swede ; t~~Dipsj, Ic~bbage, .caulin~wer, . broccoli and: Bru~el ,sprouts '
. (Read, }972). ,Delia ;adicum is orpar't icular co~eern 'iol he agri~~itural nid:st ry
-ln N'~'wrou~dJI4ld1::au'se it. ~ the ,limiiing factor i~ the'comin~~a1 prqduetion 'of ~
cabbages and ru tabag~, two 01 tbe three princip~ 'cr~p; gro~n in' i bis r~giOl~
<'fu rris , l(iS9a):' It : is estimated t bat 75 pe~ cent of ~be ma rk;table ·crop w~uid be
rorrejt~d ye~ly if tbis pest :*,88 not ;on tro lled (~~ra . c~m"l" _.M. Stapleton, ~
"'P rovincial Agricultur e, Resea rch Statio n, Sl Jobn's West, NeWfOlrlrdland).
,~~ f dU1ts, similar i n appea rance, to t~~ .~ommon bous~ Oy but only
baU as long, oviposit eggs on or nea r tbe soil ~u r face, or und erneatb tbe, foliage of
plantei crucife~-. Firat inst ar larvae' (L1) heteh Irdm eggs' and !~e,d on th e.roots.of
host plantsbelow tb e soilsurface~ These small wh ite D).!-ggots generally atta ck
the se~on dai-y roots and then ~ove u~ into ;h e ~ain r60t ot their host ~ -they
4 ' ,. ' , . '
Ieed and matu re, developing into second (L2) lU!.d th ird (La) instar larvae (Read,
1972). When maggots are abundant ; t he roots of ('ab~8ge. c8uli,now~r :8nd
broccoli become hon eycombed and rot ten and young piauta often .dte from the
attack. Delia. radlcum larvae feeding on young rutabaga and radish ~ause-''loot
'. disto rtio n ' and later i~ th e se8S9~' tunn el 'into the ' rieshy rootS,' ;e~de;~Dg 'the~
. tinmarketable (Morris, 19598; Read, 1012). At the end of the feeding period, .~~
· ·.r.,:
. f~Il~~ing sprirlg (Morris, 105~a) : The eniire life cyele takes approximate ly six
... ' -.
reeding ~' larvae leave Qae .bost in search 'or a"~'u itable ' pupation _site in' 't~e
surrounding BOil -or~, more rarely, pupet e. in their galleries, part icularly . if the
\". , ' .
surrounding soil is very dry (Read, 1072). :Inside the puparium, the larva develops
into a pupa and eventually into an ~ult. At eclosion, the adult breaks open th!
puparial case and pushes its way .,~ the soi~ ,~urface.
Depending on the locality ' and soil type, It radicum may have several
\ generati~ns p,er year, the maximum recorded being five in some parts of the
U.S.A. (Nair and McEwen, 1975). In Newfoundland, most F1 adults do not
emerge from puparia until the ' fqJlowing spring however-! small percentage of
adults do and comprise a partial second generation (Morris, 1050a). . In late May
or earl~ June, adults emerge f~om pupsris that overwinte r in fiel~s in which
cruciferous crops have, been grown the previous year. Eggs are laid 3-6 days arter
the flies' emerge and the larvae batch within 3-7 days alter ovlposlncn and feed
wiihin thtro:ot:J,:ofsU-sceptibleplants for 3:-4.weeks. Some adults will emerge {rom
pupae 2-3 we~ks after 'the larvae have lett the 'lll~nts to complete a second cycle.
However,' most pupae enter diapauae to overwinter and emerge as adults the
The ~abbag{·m~·g~:;t. was r~st described by Bouche" in Germany'i n 1833 and is
thought to be 'pf European origin (Slingerland, 189"). Records show it was a
.serioua pest. intbe early ·1800's in Ell..rope,parti~ulllJ'ly in Germany and England.
In North AmeriCA. it was,first recorde~ in the U.S: in 1833 and fiCtryears later it
wes described as a seriou~ pest.of eauliflower in Canada (Slingerland, IS04). The
. most,errectiv~ ecnt rolmetbode recommended in the 1800's were tbe use of tarred
I / paper cards fitted around the base of plants (as ovipoeitie g d~terrentsi ~d
inorganic, iD~ecticides such as carbolic acid and carbon dlsulpblde against early
lar~al lnita~ (Slingerland, IS9..). T hese meth~ds ~ere 'costly and inorganics.·were
generally- phytotoxic .and ' not effective in :aiI soil types. During the 19208 and
10.1as, the chlorides of mercury were favored as seedbed drenches, furrow dusts or
as seed coat ings (Jud.ge ~ !l ., 1968) :
In the 10405, the ' dJseovery. ot '/(he insecticidal .pr~perties of DDT and
, subseque-ntiy, other organ~chlorides of un~reced~nre"d' powe~ ~d range o(acitivlty,
led to their use,against 'a wide arra y of insect Pe9:fs, In Prince Edwardl§land,
between ttl52-itlSS, maggots were contr~1Jed- with.weeklY ro'i~ge sprays 'of DDTI
timed. to ~oincide ' ~ith the emergence of nics from overwintering ' pupae.
However, the timing or thaJti rst spray W8!j difficult to .'Predict aDd" control
effectivenesswas poor in wet weather (Read', Cannon, 19~/8 1 . The cYcl~ieDes, a
class of orgenceblcnde ~nsecticide9, were generally more persistent in soil than
DDT·typ~ compounds an.d provided .-relatively long-term control. Sev~ral
cyciod ieDJ! compounds, particularly al~in, dieldrin and he~~a.chlor, · gave
satisfactory control of cabbage .maggots in Canada" the U.S. and Britain (Stitt,
1953; King and Forbes, 19S4; Read and Cannon, 19S8;Morris, 1959b; Metcair And
Flint, 1962;Coeker ~ !i.1~g63). ,
The su.ccess of the organochloride insecticideswas -s£ort-lived. Reports of R:.
radicum' populations ~h~t were no 'longer c.ont~olled witJ:l. cyclodlene eompounds
first appeared in tbe literature in the 'early 1960's from Britain and 'the U,S.\
(Howitt end Cole,·!tl62; .Coaker £.1 .!:!.,~ !tl63).. Atth'e same 'ti~ '. tests "cnecll '
insects fro~ several regi~ns acr~ CMi~'a demonstrated that/our' species ot 'root
maggots had developed cyclodiene resistance, including cabbage maggots from
Newfcundlepd 'and P.E.I.' (Har~is '£! !i., 196~ ; Morris,' lg63i Re~d; ]1)64). 'Delia
radicum and otber soil insec't pests had 8159· developed cross-~~~ance '? ot~er
cyclodiene insecticides,not previously u~ed , ag~nst tbem (Harris, UJ77),. · The
development of resistance in'so'irinsects was at~ribu\e(J to selection pressures of
persistent!organocbloride residues in the soil (<?caker~ !I., 19M; McDo\ald and
Swailes, ·1975; Harris" 1977). .Read and!Brown (1966) demonstrated th at 'dieidrin
r~ista~ce was inherited in Do:. radicum ~ . , . \
;' I."
With the, developm~Dt of inseet~ci1e resistance and concern .o~er persistent
residues in the environment, use of organochlorideinsecticides has been r~tricted
since' the 'late 19509. Otber, less persistent. compounds;eueb-ee organoph~Pb~tes
. I f
..•"
and carbamates have been developed to. ~tAke their place. Severa l of these
ebemieals have been ~own to be effective agaill!t the cabbage maggot, altho~gb
they generally do not. give .M consisten t.cont rol M did the organoeblorides pr~r \0
th e development of resisw ce (Judg e !! !l ., UI68; Read, 1970; ~ble tl !l ., 1 ~72).
Resistance to Doo..Qrgl.oocbloride ioseclicides ~I.;S been slower to develop io
iD~ts. Low level orgUlopbosphate and carbamate resistance bas been reported
in the eabba! e magp and the onioll. maggot, lli.li! !!!!!m Meigen (Harr is,
1977). The nOD·specil'ic org8!l0p Jiospha~ resistaoce developed by .!2:. antigua in
some regions of Can llda\~nd t~e U.S. br resulted in cross-resistance \0
carbofuran, a carbamate i~~tidde currently in use for cabbage maggot cont rol
(Harris and Svec, HI66).
Th e s~le reliance on selected organophosphate and carbamate compounds to
% replace o~lete insecticj;ies iD~reases . the selection pressure for . resistance
development in in.sect pesu . Root. maggots are particularly at r~" i~ tbat tbey ,
are continuously exposed to insecticide residues in {he soil and may have several
generation cycles per g,owing 'seasoo (Harris, 1077). 10 the ongoing search" for
alter~ati~e inseetieides.. empb~is is being pleeed on the dev~.J<i"pme~ t :of insect--
specific compounds tbat act.on novel systems within the ~get pest. On e class of
compounds being tested are iusee! K!0wth regulators. · T his class encompasses a
wide variety of rompounds that act in var tous ways to disrupt th e norm al
development of iDSecu~ Death by ; reat ment is n~t 'im~ediate b~t resu lts from a
eombinat ica of secondu J factors related . to disrupted development. T he
, compounds in this el g erally fall into three 1najor ' catego,ries: juvenile
hormone enalcgues (" vencids], anti-j uvenile compounds aid chitin syntbesis
inhibitors. As"a (group, insect ~owtb regulators are etrective against a variety of
insect pests, i~cluding those belonging-to-the cyelorrbapbid Di~terB., ar e re lati~ely
, non-toxic to mammals and ether non-target organisms and do not."persist. for long
periods !n th e eavlrcnmeer (Retn aka~·an £1!l., 108S). I •
To . date, several insect tr owth regulators baye been shown to be effect ive
....:..-;.:.. , ~ ":. " : ...
agains t the cabbage mawt. Juvenoida are ovicidal and prevent adult emergence
in the l~ra~t1 (van de.v ebe 'and d e Loot. tWa) and ehcw promising eontrc l
potential aga w. t I!:. radicum i.n the field (VaD .de Ve~e aD.d de Loo~i,.-' 4), Chit~ '"
synthesi! inhibitors were effective in ,...teducing crop damage du to cabbag e
maggots in field and greenhouse trials (Howard. 1m ; P hilip tl ; Riteey'!!
!!.•.urn; Turnbull , 1'182), Laboratory studies ahowed one 'such chitin SJnthesis
inhibitor, dinube naufOn, to be ovicidal and larv icidal agllinn ~ ra.d icu~ 'when' t he ' .
parental generation of &dulls or the eggs were' t ruted (va. de Veire &D~ Deleour, ,
1076; T urnbull, 1082). Oinub enluron was o~ low toxicity to~ bilineat a
Gyllenhal. (qo rdon and Oomeet, 1986), a major ·predator/ parasit.oid of . th e
cabbag/mag~t, found to pa rasitize up .to 60% of field pupae i~ N~wtouDdia~d
(Morri s, 1050a). This is io contrast to the app lication of conventional insecticides
which usually results ill. eonsiders ble mOft~li ty ' of parasites (Chapman and
Eckenrode, 1073).
T~isv 'st~dy you done to evaluate the ~rree tiYenes5 ·. of four comp?u.ods. -. '.
represent ing th.(three major in~c( gro~th regulator groups, ~gaiDst eggs. 1arY~
and pupae ~f the cabba~e ' ma",ot. in .& ·1~boratOry.; ~iin~. · Th~ stud, ·~
provided an opportunit, to obtain prelU;Un:ary data on the physiological bu b ~f
disr~pted d~velopme~t of a selected ~~pol!nd ag~inst the ~get insect.
/'
' ~ ' .......
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I. INSECT .GROW T H REGULATORS:
BACKGROUNDINFORMATIpN
...:-'J,
2.1. Juvenile hormone analogues
" . C
10 1956, Carr0vYilIiams prepa red the first active juvenile hormone 'extract
Crom insect corpora allata and found it eeeily penetrated insect cuticle "to block
. meta morph osis (Will~ams, 19S6). Subse~uent physi~gical studi,es,led Williams to
. suggest }~,!"enile hormone exereets be ueed es insec~spec ific ' insectic\des to'which
pest insects would 'b~ unable to develop resistan ce "(Williams,",H~67)~ .However,
pure ju~eIiile hormone ~mpoun'd~ al.e seld~tsJ 'in fiel~ eJ;p'erirne~ts b~ca:se of .
. the ir cost of synthesis and',insta~liity, j~tbe .rd. .,Two,~aj~rF v'ances have been . .
made inthe, practical ~p.plication oqu~eniJe b ormone'-compounds. Th e rust ~&S .
".th~ discoverY of iUV,e~i1e ' h,~rmoite' acti~iiy 'in 'balsam fir (Sl'~~ and .:Williams;·'
~ UI66). Th~. c~mpound , responsible for tbe juvenile hormone activity was isolated
and named juv abion e; b~ing structur~l'ly similar to iJseet ,juvenlle, horm~De; Ii .
repr esented ih e 'first of the naturall y occurr ing juvenile horm~De analogues (JHAs'.
juvcnoids) (Bowers !! !l., 1066) , or ccmpc uude th at functionally resemble
juvenile hOl~oDe and may or may not be si~l~ to it . in structur e (T~~te 2.1i
(Retn akaran !l!: !!., 19S5). The second major advan ce in the practi cal applicat ion
of juv enoids was the laboratory syntbes'is-ef subst ances that were several hundred-
fold-more active than natural juvenile h'ormone (Bowers, 1960).
" ,
T~ ,da.te, Iour homologues of 'nat ural insect juvenile hormone (JHo-J1UII), .ell
epoxy methyl 'dodecad ienoat~ ~ith distinct eerbcn ' chain le~gths, · have been .
ident ified (RoU.cr and Bjerke, 1965; Meyer ~ !I" 1968; Judy £!!!'j 1973; Bergot!!
!! ., 1990). Efforl.!l to optimize the chemlstry of j~venoids for use as insecticides
T& fe 2-11 Summary tahle of t~e' insect icidal prope~ties of three major ·
. .lnsed . growth re gulator groUPs' with representat ive
compounds .
· Sterilize t reated adults of
t!I hemi- and holome tab.o,loll s insect s
· Disrupt embryogenesis preventing
eggeclceion
'; Representative
. Compounds
Juvenil e Hormone I
(Cecropia JH)
~ Cause Incomplete metemcrpbcels
in immeturee pr oducing extr!i'l ar,va,l,
nymph al or pup al stages
· Inhibit , ~gg ~a~h' aue- to disrupted
~~~I~k;:~)~rwe~: ~PPI~ed to .. "
; Act. as selective,er tc toxlns of insect
corpora 'allata .' .
" .
· Oeuse precocious met am orpho sis of
nymphs into miniature ster ile edulte
Com pound
Cl ass
An i-Juv enile
Ho mone Agents
° Inhibit tb~' rimil stage ,of
chitin synthesis by epide r mal cel ls
•. Interfere with th e deposition of
Ch i in Synthesis chitin into the "cuti cular matrix
lob bitors ofnew develop.jog cuti~Je.
0 , Cause interstadial mor ,tality:
larvae unable to shed ohi cuticle
· Ovicid al: fully develop ed larv ae unable
to break 'out or egg case .
· Pe netrate insect cuticle to I? event
metaml2r~hic change ill. the e i~orri1is
· Function~ juvenile hormone
egouiats and/ or ant$go nists
}u enile Hormone . In,terter e ,,:,ith gene activation
. ~an Analogs 0, preventing imagi nal developmen t
i
have resulted ' in the synthesisot thousands ,of compounds.'t hat. collectively are .
disruptive to memben .or all the major lnsect ordera tStaal, 1976; Retoakaran ~ .
!l., 19~1)). W hile insects m ay be unable to develop 'resist an ce to t he natural
hormone, theY ,can deve lop' resistance to juvenile ~orP1;0ne analogues (Staa l, 1982 ;
.RetD~kar~ _!ll\!l ., 198&). To date, ', only 0 0 compounds, . both productS or
Zoeco~/Sll.nd02 Corporation,_ have been regiStered ror use in N.ol~h America . In
• the U.S.A., met~OpteDe - lhas been appacved by the Enviro,omental P rotecti on
Agen~y lor the 'cont ro l or Dood water mosquitoes and Oeas end kinop rcne ror t he
contro l or 's~veral homopjerun pests (Table 2·1) (Staa l, 1982; Retnakaran.tl ~.,
1985) . In Ceeede, n\L.hoprene ~ register ed (Pesticide Division, Agriculture
Can ada) tor us e against mosquitoes. .
I, " • ~ • •
-J uvemle hormone is ,a natura:! compo nent or the neurohormo nal milieu of ineeets
;w'bos e prhe hee ,~uppresses qietamo~hic"change'duri~g 'a molt -.: It is,e~id~~t th a t
· pr~eD'tilig exc:;;'~~D:ous)uvenile hormone ac~ivity during periods when i.t is ,n?rma lly
: low or absent ; i'e, ~ prep~~ti~D f~;' t he i~~gin61 ~It in Hemim eta.bola or for t he , -
larv~l~p~pal ., or . pup~I.~d~it _~olt 'in ',Holom etabole .'.win' ':- ~~~~eIY ''artec~ ~ '
metamorphosis. The t reatme'nt oflhemime tabolou, ny mpha wit h j~~enoida eeuees
the pr~u~tion - of su~~.r'numerary l&r~ae or ~~ . degreesot nymphal-adu lt
· fdr~s )ad.Uitoid.' l", T he treatm~nt ~of I~:-,~ or "toung ' pupae or . sU!l~eptibl~
Holometabo la results in t h e production of larval-pupal or pupal-adu lt
intermediat~ (Williams, 't9S6; Sehnal .a nd Meyer, 1068; Srivastava en d Gilber~,
- 1968; Jakob a~d SchC?Of, 1971 ; ' van de Veire and de Loor, '1913; Ga r;js and
Adk.in9, ' Jr,. 1914; , Mckague , and Woo~ , 1-""974~, Staal. 108 2;, Sparks, 19&4;
Retnakaru !1:!l't 1985) .. .T he period- of ~ea~est se nsitivity for ine~amorpbie.
' inh jNti~~ by'jtivenoids i;Ithe ul timate o r penulthnate inatsr (or young,pupa in th e
HoJ,o~etabolal (Sl&~a _a~d wifl'iams, 19 66; Wri g ht, U1 0; Sta8J, 1975):" . ' ~
· ,The c~rpora. allat&. ~f insee ,ts ,are inactiv~ d'uring' the UI~ima~ s;ag : t
metamo rphOsis. ,but secrete juvenile hor mone a.gam in the adul t -atage 'to brio '
about~exual .malU~ajion , Generally, th e adm~btra.tioii of juvenoi ds h~ lil t e
j
' , ,1
•Tb e lethal m orphogen etic: d istaibocellof j u YeDoids late in IlInl de velopment
have resulted in their registrat~D tor use-IgainstJn.se c:L; of ~oti~ ~por~ee
during the adult lta ges, lueh ..... public hul tb aDd ;ete(inuy'~ta (stui. 1982;
• RetnakaraDn !l-~ · 108sl . "T he,. aIso _ s~o... prom.lse Ic r ·COIlt rol otltored p~~c:ts
rests (Nickl.e, iO'1~ Mian .n~ Mulla, 1083).
erree~ ~D tf ~ult .~i o~/)Q ~ep~~cti~~ .(~ta;aJ:__ IGs2; ,RetD~aran' ' _ ..
19S5). Cases 'where adult. s Lerility is induced due to junulle . ormone analogue
trea tment ' are osuai Jy • res~lt oJ t he ~re~ral of th e com po. Du · to-deYelopiD',
eggs within ' the ~atmlal body w here tbeJ block embryoaie d·eytk.pm~D~ .
Juvenoids in hibit .em bryogenm ' when ..~plied to t he eggs "of .all inHd~spiel}' - .
exam ined, w hich inel ude represe~tativ~ from allmaj or ~rdeh (reviewed by ~,~ , "."
1975; SehDal, 10&3). Insect egp ' are -most sensitive prior to or just afler b etng
. .
cvt posned (Su'ma&Ild Wi1Iiams/l066; Riddiford an d Willi&m!l, 1067). Juvenojds
bloc k e~bryogenesis during ·blutokin esis (Riddilor d and WiUia~. 1967; ,S t u l,
1082) or r es~It, ~ delayed efrectl on ~et&morphoeis "fu rther in on tlar
w those cbeeie ed -b y. lIeatin, imm ature. stq;eI (Willis and Lawrence, 1970; /
Ridd itord a n d Truman, J072) . .
. Tbe ~iocbernk~ ~r;~ts or j~~eDOid5 1I~-c:~m;ln'~·d "fa:., t~ one CC:~pou~d: "
: to an~ther~ · · ,n ot)' ~an r~~cI.iOD as jU"ftDiJ~ hoimoD~ · ~ioDis t.S ~ ~ta~Dist.s- ·or .
. .- botb {H~prick,ID82 ; .R~tDakar~ et at , f985). ···Jl1veriUe hormo~~ il tbougbUo 'act " .
., at .ibe"'g~Detic: I~:~l. A wldei)'.~~;ted model of action propoS'~ , that jllv-e~iie / . .'
hormon e eD t~~.tbe ~pidermal c,el~ ;w,d lIr~r c.omplexiDg ·w~tJ; recepto~ ,act iv ates'.
or in~ctivates eertain genes preventin g im~ginal development (Llurer and Borst,' .
[083) .
- ,
- - )
· 2.2. Ant"'juvenlJe h,orm,?ne. 8gen~: tb~ ·p r eeocen es
""i! esearch with ju veucildll as ' insecticides demoDstj.~tcd that a more practic~1
approach to the co ntrol of crop reedinglary¥wouldbe~isrupt the action br
endogenous juvenile hormone, Application-of &ri &lIti-juvcnile hormone agcnt
would iDd~ce those resultS historically produced by _surgical allacte'ctomy, i.e.
__) precocious metamorphosis oflarvae into miniature st erile adult!! and sterilization
· of treated adults. Bowers and his collea~es, led by the previous discovery of
insect "hormone activity -in. pla~ts, randomly searched Ior a~tj.ju~enile -hormone
activity in plant extr acts [reviewedby Bowers, 1982). Alter exposing milkweed
b~g§ IO~copeftus r~il\t~sl to a~proximately 3OOpJants,~~o~ng nymphs sk~pped
· instars 'to torrri miniature adulta-end exposed aduhs ·were sterilized by to~ica.I
.l,,'im~~t · ;; expcsure to vapors 01aD.extract r~omAg';~tom hoo.JD;aDom, aD
·ornamental beddin~.plant [Bowers ~f!!... '1~76). [.0 SUPPo~t 6ftbe "~pp~e~t ant~.;
., Juvenile · . ho~m~ne , acti~D of ' the . extract, ~tb . errects could be reversed .by
coricomi~ntappli·~~tion ~r exogenous juvenile. hormone. 'Two distinct antl-
· juveDil~ · *ormo~e c.~mpounds, bo~h . dichromene compcunde ('Table 2-1), were
isolated and named preOOcene (I-Of[Bowers-~ .!l., }976)., Thou~h' the precoeeaee
have significant anti.juvenil~ hormone 'aetivity against several\hemimetabolo~s
~pr~~i&~5-de.;elopment bu been'induced in only two species among insects
with complete metamorphosis (Bowers 1982, lOSS). A number or other anti-
juvenile hormone age'ots have been reported but the preeceenes remain the most
well researched ~r~viewed by Staal, 1986) .
• • 'I' •
Despite' theebeence of a developmental eUed in holometaholous insects, the
precocenes disrupt repr~uetioD. .In both , hemi- a D'd holometabolous' species,
· including Dipterans', Steriliution results Crom the inhibitiOn ' of ovarian
development (~wers 'rl!!" 1976), ~yt~growth (Landers and Happ, 1~) ind
trom the disruption or vitel10gencsis (~une~ ~ .!!. , ID70i Wilson £1!I., 1983),
Treating ypu~g eggs of sensitiye hemlmetebclcue spe eles with precocene inhibits
hatch due to a disruption' late in embryogenesis or r;rilts in delayed precocious
, ' . .- - / ' .
metamorph03is)~we" ~ !I" 1976i Dorn, 1982 j Aboulafi&.-Baginsky £1.~., 1084) .
.:,.:....,
/
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Th e predominant physiological erred 01 preeoeee e a tbought 'to be a reduction ... .' : ~ .<4
ill bemoIYID~h- ·jQ~~nile . bormone t ite; since aUol)t. ad~D' uri ~ re~e~ by . ~
applic&lioD At e.xOieQou, ju~enile hormone\(Bo";ersn !l., lQ76; ~f~@I" !! !l-t.
107~ ; Bowel'B~ 1082; Bowers, 1983; Retnak~ !:l.t lOSS) . ~ideDee ,tronglf
l ugge51.!1 that ' t his it & dirl"et~t a ' brain-medWed response (Bowehl ana
, . .
Marlme:z-Pardo , 1077; Mull er !!!!., lQ1V; Bowen and Aldrich, 1980) aDd illYolns
.. \ ' r,/
t he inhibit ion ,of the IeCretory activity or the corpora ..n.t. (Pr att and Bowera,
1077; Masne r \!! !I._I 1070; Muller !! !l" 1070j UnnithaD and Nair, 1070;
Feyer~isen !!:!i., 10SIj Wi 1;son!! .!!'y l983). The bll5L, of its cytotoxic ened ill
believed 'to be i~ its hioadiv.tioD by gland cells of lnseet co;por a &lld a. ~
I { ' .
\ . . . . .
Preeoeene treatment el."Sf¥! a seleetive .~egen~r l.tion of .corpora I.lll.tl.s,eere1<?l')' '. .
0011, (UD~th..\ !! !.t., 1977, ~;"hIY and S~d.lak, '.197. ' S'hOOD,;,l d, .1079,·
Unnitha~ tl !I.,"1980) and .it .has. b~e~ propose~ th~t p~eeoc}ne is meta~lic~I.I~ ~
..etivated . by....in~ ecrpcr... allata to ,pr~uce :~he ~xic ~~Cec~..(Brook~.!! !J.t '.:
1970). . Evidence strongly . suggests thai the preeceeee . mcleeule undergoes
epoJ:i~..tion by +O~XJg~Da.se: ' e~zrm~ to ~ ~i~bI1 ·re~tive:ud. u~ta.ble 3,4-
epoxide intermediate" tbat a!kylates cellul&l'. miacromolecules ~(Ohta !! !l.t 1m ;
• I ,. , -.
Jennings aJid OUr.idee, llngj PraU !!..!!., tggoj Soderlund !! !!., Ul80~ The
monooxygenase e~~,meJ ioyolyed lo the final epoxidaiioo IUp DC jUYenile
horm<!D-e biosy~tb . have~n )mpli,cated .as th~ rflllpo~sible for th~
bioactivation. pr:ecocene (1 &tt !! !!...l G8o; Ha~~tt and Pr.~l, · ']gsa ). .The
orgu sped fi,1ty o~ the preccren~ towards the corpora a,Data.m.~ resuJt . imply .
from . ve high level of e ldase in this gland of senlitlve insects (pr.tt !! !!',
1080). Alth th'e differeotia1sensitiyity of bem i-and holometabolous larvae to '
. the preeoc~n'7 rem~ins unexplained, th~ co~po~~ .lI . t. o.f hOlometabolouslosccta
have~n shown ~ besensitive ill vitro·(Bowers aDj!· Feldl~ufe-'t 1982). Thei i _ . __ .
, observation -tbat precceenee are rapidly sequestered by _hemolymph protelos in
a1everal lDsen~itive insects [Soderlund !! !l...1981) suggests tbai a toxic titer of .
preeceene niay ne~er reac.h th{ corpora .allata due to peripheral de~xification .
Unfortuuatelyt &Jlo activation pathway 'for preeceeae hu been discovered in r~t
\
/
bridge (Table 2-1).
/
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2.3 . Ch itin synthesis lDhi1?i~ra
I
To the course of developing analogues and de riva tives Qf the: herbicide
dichlobenil, scientis ts atPhili,p9-DuPhar 'B.V. inTh e' NetberlJds synthes ized' a_~
series of 2,&-diChloro b enzoylphe:6yl ureas. Th ese cOUJPounds !b&.d no herbicidal
lLCtivity ' but were highl y toxic to' insects: ,larvae 8urvived' ing~tion but d'ied
duringthe next ~olt - (Wellinga,'rt ~. ; '1973). Th~ molt distupti~g' actioDoCthe-
.b;nzo~",yl ~re~< ~~d ~he distovery that they inhibited chitin ,synthesis in
't;eated . inse~ts I~d them '~be 'known as the chitio'syn the!lis inhibitors . :r i.e m~t" ­
invest igated o(·t hese compound s is'di'nulieozuroD (Dimillo (9, Piitrto, TH 6040) ,. '
{Table 2-1}. N~merous other c,ompani~ ha:ve syo,tb~ized tbeir :~wn &n&l~gues;
~hich generally consis t of two subst ituted ring structures connected by a urea
.Th e chitin synthes is inhibitors generally induce insed death dur ing
. irnmedietly following the mol ting p~ocess~ the ti~e when ~b~iiD synth~ is
particulady crucial to , urvival , (Re tnakaran ~ .!I., ~98S). Characteristic
abnor~a1 ities observe~ in tr eat ed larv ae include splitting of the,new cutiCle,
complete failure to shed the old cuticle or only par tial completion of the molt with
p:ts of the exuvium s t ill attached (Gr auett and Dunbar , 1975; Lacey and .Mulla,
1978&j MlKagu e ~ .!!., 1978 ; Sharm a !! !I., 107tl; Retna karan !! !I" HISS).
. Tr~at~en.t during the last larv 'al laatar can result in th e fall~re ofla.rvae to m olt
successfully to the pupal.stage (Lacey and Mul1a, 1977; McKague.~ !l .t 1978) or
prevention of adult em ergence (McKague!! !l ., HI7Sj Otteos and Todd, 1979). In
\ general, yOUDg lltval! ar e,mor e susceptibt; to the benzoylphenyl urees than older
ones (Lacey and Mulla, Itl71, 191 8b; Sharm a ~ !l.,1919 ).
... liver where injection of";eco",, causes ", t••eive llver d"m"g . (11)1" !! .!!!.•I~i
Halpin !!'!l., HI84).
. r
Th e future ap~licatioD or preeoeene-type agents in in~eet contr ol will
overcoming two main proble ms of th e natural preeocen es: verte brate and
inadiv ity ~ holometabolous·la~a~. ..
\
~.. "
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Chitin syntbesu. inh ibitors ~..ve lit tle or no effeeL on aduU ~t.s (TurDbu~,
1082; Retnakaran !! !I." 1085) ~inee ib~ .cuticle 'of the Phrrgou,"it near ly" formed
by the adult stag, "(And ern n, IV70). . Th e moet pronc ueeed efl'ed OD aduly is the
reduetice in the Dumbu of . vi&ble.ortspring, the .,sam e resul t .eeomplisbed 'by
treati ng the eu ' tage of suseepLible -s~ies. ~eat1neDt of egss. pameul ar!)'
young ODes(Miura.tl!!., 1976: Lacey and MuDa, 1977; ot tens ~d Tod d,'ttn:O) 0;
parenW ~~lts (Moo re u d Taf~ 1075; Mi~ra !! !l., 1978; ':" right an d Spa~
1076; Ivie and Wright, 1078; Chu g, 1970; Jo;dan !! .!l" 1979; Oueee &ad Tod d,
1070; Spates and Wright. <,J,9~; Tur~bull, 19S(Rup and Cho pra; lQ8S) ~auBes ..
reduct ion in egg hatc;h generally followed by a "reduced Burv ival rat e of batched
. I ~tv~e-. Treat ed eg~ contain ruUy 'develop~d Jarv~ that ~e· unable to escepe the
eggsbell,probl!oblY,du e tothe possessio~ 'of a w~akeDed ~~bryODic'cu t.iele {Moore
and Taft, 197&; Miura!! !l., 1076; Lacey and Mulla, 1977; Miura and T akahash i, I'
Ig70i ,r':lrnb~II, . I082) . A point in em~l)'ogeneflia a"t 'l!tich mortality of tr;~t.ed ·
egpi of the b l~ckny Simulium viltatim. Zet~r:!t.ed t 'd~liDed' sharply' wu '
eonelde ed to.'~Hep~otati,:,e ~f both an"adveaeed de~itioD 'oi embrYoDi~-.an'd ..,
serosal 'cuticle with a coocomita.nt mc:reas( in the impe rmeability or th e chorio n
(l.ac:~y ..~d 'MuUi, I077 t .
Studies on Dip.tera , · particularl~ thor:- ~r med,~c:al and ~eterinary .im~!"&nee.
show them to be quite auseeptib~ 'the benroylpheoyl ur eu {1uob, 1073; .
Wright., 1m ..; Mulia,aDdDarwueh, 1075; Dame!!. !l.t '1g'16; Miu~• .tl !l ., 1076;
V~. £!'!l., 1076i L8.~ey aDd' Mull&, Urn,1978a; McKague £! !!., Uri8; Chang,
Ig70; Jordan !! M., 107g; MaurI. and T~lhashi , 1070 ; Sh~a !! !l., (U7Q; Ali
a~d Lord, Io;so; Spates and Wrigb~, IOBOj Tur nbull , IGs2; ~ Rtip and 'Chop ra,
,!g8S). A 'review of prev ioua 'st udieson eyelorrhaphid Diptera,'such u stable rues,
euse flies, rruit. rues and tse tse rues-reveal tbat tbe bentoylpbenyt' urees ar e '"Vic~dal/, larVicidal when eggs ~re ~~sed either by toPie,~' ·ap.Pli cat,lo~ or vi. th i',materual body'(Wright . 19'14; Vea!! !I." 1976; Wright and Spate8, 1976;hie and
' . / . "
Wright , ,1978i Cbaog. 1079i ....J orda.n !! !l., I tp9 i Cb ang and Borkovee, 1980;
Spates and Wright, 1080 ; Rup and 'Chopra, 1085).
' /
, ',
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.,;.. .. .
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Chitin s"ntbesi(mbibiton nrcer good field cont ro l potent ial for aqueOus larvae of
Illes tbat are peste in th e adult stage (Mul la an d O., wa zeh, 1075; Dame !! !!.;
1076;McKa~e tl !I., 1978; Sharma ~ !I., I07Q; Ali and Lo~d, ~980). In t he U.S., .
Dimilin is rpgislered ror use against the gpsy mot h, eouce pes ts p d aeftr "
bitingnyspecies. In Ca.nada, Dirnilin is rep tered tor use ag ainst the liYpsy moth
and mosquitoes. Their po~Dtial' value against de fol iatiDg insed s an d agricultural
pests deser vesd~r att en tion.
r-« .. ~ . .
Chiti n- S)'n thes~. inhibi ton disl~ the molting process of insects by in terlering
with tlredepos ition 01 chitin in to the en docuti cle or the new d en loping cuticle
alter 'a polysls. A ; bo; t age or ch itin disnpts t he struct u ral ma k e-up or th e Dev.:
forming cuticle during mahi ng an d IS a fe!Ult or 1be wea .bned c ut icle, la rvae ar e
tithe: unable to thed t h e old cuticle and/or the Dew cu t icle ruptures du e to tbe
increased /muscular act i vit)' requi red durin!: ecdysis (Fog aJ . 1017). Molted i1l5~t!I
•often di e event ually Cro m' otby s-"ndary erree~ caused from th e~ion 01 a
Don·functlonal intesum en t~t !! !!.I 191. , Kee , 1077; Vi ncent , 1978; Andersen,
'1070; v an Eek, 1070; Beeman, 1082; Retnu aran !! !I" l QSSj. T he n:ac l' site of •
. bebloytpbenyl urea .c ~iv ity at th e biocb~mital ' level fba t preve~ts the Cor mation
..-.!'f chit in mieroCibr!b is not . 'understood but th ere are ' several theori~. Tw~
w'iaeJy:.aecepte;( one:s· are : ' they diieetly inhibit t he nu l stages of chitin ey ntbesis
by ep i·dermal.~ells to b a it tbe polymer ization of N-ace ty lglucosam'ine units by
. chitin tyntbetase o~ tba t t hey in~ ibit a pr otease t b8.t act iv ates th e inactive chit·i n~
syntbetase zymogen (Che n and Mayer, 19S5; Ret~ akuan £! !l., 19S5) .
)
l . .
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MATERIALS AND'METHOPS
3.1. G reenhouse rearing of stock colony
Two basic methods have been developed ro~ rearin g !!.~ in the
, laborato ry. A method "developed by Harris and Svec (lg66): 'and. · p'i'esell tlY' ~"i~'
employed at the A,gric ulture Can ada Reeeareb Station "in London, Onta rio, ,.
requires environmental ~~ambers~ to roar larvae and maintain J1. ~ad icu~ adults.
A seecnd method, develop ed,and lafer improved ' by Read ,(lQ65a) (Agrj~tiUurl:!
Oanede Research Branch, Bxper lmeete l Farm, Charlottetown, P.E.q, ~s~ ~
h eated greenhouse compa r tment equi~ped with artificial lighting ~ s~pport year
round rearing. Af ter visitiDg.~b ins~itutionsl I determined Read 's method to be
more adap table to avaiJa b ie Iacilitiea. T he [oliowjng ~tocedure was developed
...... (r om Read 's meth~d, with minor changes and simplifications.
3 .1.1. R e ar ing comp~tlDeDt
The greenhouse compar t ment. was IOtat~d at the Agriculture Canada Research
St ation,. Brookfield ~d . , St. John's . The oomp~tment, in Addition to na tural
d aylight, received a minimum of 1400lux from fluorescent lightin g for 16 hours
per day. The compa rtment was heated-and the amb ient t emperature allowed to ....
fluc tuated between 15-27 C throughout th e year. A ceiling fan provided the
ad ults with a cont inuous flow of ai r.
, 1
\ -
:;., '
».
3.1.2. Re~rlDI proeed~re
Rearing of larvae was done in 5-literplastic buckets, 1/4 Iilled with moist
organic soil. A store-bought rutabag:a(~ !!.!Illi! naoobr assica b approx. 1
kg) was peeled on .its lower surface to expose the succulent r~\ t issue and then
pressed, cut surface dow9. into the loose sop to. 2/ 3 its length. Three-hundred
and fltty embryonated eggs (held at 20 C for 10 hours; original egg! obtained from
• ~ Read's greenhouse colony' of an insecticide eueeepuble P .E.!. strai n) were
distr ibut ed around the ex portion of the planted rutabag a, covered with
moist soil, and lightly watered, Th e buckets were wat ered twice more, once
duri~g th e first week erter plan't!ng a d once int~d week; furtber wetting
greatly increased the risk of rot which lethal to the,.entire maggot population.
T he rut abagas ~ere removed frQr* e buckets 3 weekS-Arter set-up, a time when
most larvae had emerged from th rutabaga to pupate in the surrounding soil.
Adults, emerging from larval buck.ets, were Contained by cone-shaped emergence
~ages (Figure 3-lA) made from 3O-mesh plastic screen, machine-sewn to.shape (66 _
x ~2 em: base circumference x height) and tapered to a 12 em (circumference) hole
at ih e top which 'was closed 'with an elastic band. Within 48 hours after
~ ~ l11er ging. nies were transferred to cylindrical oviposition cages (Figure ~1B) (66 x
II' _ 32 cm.:· circumference x height), where they mated and subsequently laid eggs.
Th e nies were rem~v-ed from th e~erge~c~ages by in~~rting a glass tube
. (o~POllite end closed) into ,the hole in the ·top of the cage. Th e negatively
geotactic"9Jr moved ~p into the tube and ....ere counted , sexed (Smith , 1(21) and
transferred to'c vlpceulcn cages, Inserting the open end of the tube Into the hole '
in the side of an oviposition cag~ (Figure ~IC) and blowing .into tbe opposite. end
delivered the adults to th e oviposition. cages,
.Adults were placed in ovipcsit lon cages at a density or 1()().200 per cage, with. at
IElMt 1/ 3 males. The Iliee fed from filter paper smeared with a mixture of boney,
' s'lga~' . Brewer's yeast, whole, wheat rio~r . and wate~.•(approx.' 8:8:{3 :1) (Read,
. ~965b) and placed in an inverted position ,on the outer surface at..thelop of the
.ci.
•Figure 3-1 : Stock colony of Delia radicum in the greenhouse. (A)
Emergence cage (B) Oviposition cage (e) Hclein the side of
oviposition cage (D) Filt er paper on the outside of cage
smeared with adult food mixture (E) ~Jas~ic water tube
(F) Ta~k filled with wate r
I " I
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cage (Figure 3-1D). Water was presented'to the adul& in ~ pl-"'tic test tube
supplied with a cotton wick and laid on top of' the cage (Figure 3-IE) . Cages
./ .
were )ightly watered each day with a fine spray nczale.hocked up to' a' garden
hose. All oviposition cages were placed in a galvanized aluminium tank (Figure
3-1F) (120 x 88 x 20 em) with a 12 em water level to provide high humidity for
the adults.
Eggs were collected from oviposition cages star ting 6-9 days after the adults
emerged. To called eggs an 'eggcup' (6 em petri dish base with a piece of
rutabaga pressed into moist, loose bird gravel) was placed inside-each cage via the
hole in the cage side. Females oviposited their eggs into holes impressed in the
sand surrounding the rutabaga cube. The ,age spa.n of eggs' col1ect~d was
controlled by manipulating the t ime Intervel in which eggeups were presented to
the adults. To retrieve the eggs, the eggeup was removed~m th e cage and its
contents emptied into a beaker containing distilled water. Th e beaker was
swirled to noat the eggs which were suction filtered onto fine black cloth .. The
cloth Cilter was removed from. the 'funnel and placed on top of two moist filter
papers in an inverted19 ern . petri dish: Egp ' we~n~ed . under a
stereomlcrceccpe and sorted with a bent insect pin; wett ing .the 'absorbent layen
facilitat ed manipulation. Eggs 'intended for recycling back into the stock' colony.
were left to embryonate. Larval r: ring buckets were inn?tulated hy'rinsing eggs
(350 per bucket) onto the soil surrounding the exposed portion,of a whole, planted
rutabaga, with a st ream of water "from a wash bott le. . The :g p were lightly
covered with soil. The entit~ life cycle, (rom the time larvae batch ed to
oviposit ion of adults, took approximately 6 weeks.
3 .2. Development or a petri dish rearing method tor laboratory
'screenlng ot insect growth reguletora
.. Lahoratory scre'eoing <,>f insect growth regulators against !1 radicum required a
small-scale rearing' procedure, The criteria to be met ~II! to provide replicate
reariDg un.its, t~at were easily monitored and capable ~( supporting the liCe stages
tliroul b to adult emergeeee.: In testin g~~f~r insecticide r~istal:l ce. ~ead
(196Sb) placed embryoDated egg! in statldard 9 cm petri disbes supplied witb •
thin slice o~ rutaba~e-treated with insee.ticide) to sustain larvae for 48 bou rs ,
unt il morta~iJ cOunts were tak en. 1 expanded his method to provide for rear ing
tbe cabbage maggot th rough one generation cyele. To conserve incubator space,
larval and adult units were made from & em petr i dishes (Figure 3-2). The ent ire
.set-up was ho~sed in • beech-top incubato r a"'2p 'C under a 16-ho~r daylengtb .
Rear ing Q.,~ in.the dark induced pupaJ diapau!e.
3.2.1 . Lanai rea ring un l18
'--~-
The unit base (8 em plastic petri dish base) was supplied with an absor~ent
layer, consist ing of ~wo filter papers with .! piece of fine black lining cloth placed
on top (f igure 3-2A). T he absorbent layer was moiateued with approximately 1
, ...; ,\ 'ml of distilled water; excess water was drawn orr with a pasteur pipet pressed
·against the absorbent lay~r. The absorbent layer was remoistened on .the th ird
and filth day a.rter let-up aDd once 'in the eeeced iuld third week of develOpment .
Excessive moisture'oin tbe larval rearin~ units pro~o~ bacterial growth ·tbat was
highly lethal to larv~e (Ap~nd~ A). .~~ eua were pleeed to one side
of the unit and a fresh pleee of rutabag l. (approx. 3.0 x 2.0 x 2.0 ·cm; 15. g) .....,
Positioned.·alongside the eggs. In selecting rutabaga dimenslone, emphasis wee
placed en slice th ic~Dess to permit Complete larval developm~nt and prbent
overcrowding of th e negat ivel, g~tadic larvae (Vereecke and Herwel dt , 1971).
The extra space provided by replacing the sta ndard petri dish cov,er witb a pet ri
dish base accom~ated the !hick ruti.baga piece. The unit cove~ wucracked to
permit air exchange and secured to the ·unit base with tape. Once egg hatch wee
recorded, all unha tched eggs were removed from the unita.
\
,- , I
•F igure 3-2: Petri dish method for small-scale rearing 01 f!.rl!!.~.
(A) Larval rearing uiP!: white, elJg8against . black cloth 01
absorbent layer. Rutab aga positiotied next , to _ eggs (B)
Pupation unit : rutilbaga containing third instsr .lervae
pressed intOmoist 'sapd (C) Adult emergence unit containing
pupae . (D) Kdult emergence unit, side view showing space"
between unit base and cover . .
... .::. . .: '
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" s .s .r.r. Determlnatl~D or optImum IlU'Yal denalt1
\ . ' . '. ' . ~ .
, .The .optimum ,Dumber of' P- !!!!k.!!.m larvae luppor~ per lanaJ unit was : '
determined by • ,density ~periment. · "Embryonated .etis ~ere" ' distributed in "
groups of 10, 20, or 30 egp!l1 nit to six units per density level. AJJ. additionaJ set
~f six units were SUp?liedwith' 100.eggseach, with. the intention . ~f ~epl~iDg th e
rutabaga at intervalS to_support the Iarv.al population,_ Units were examin ed on
day S~ reecrd egg ha~h and again duritlg tbe lu i'week of lart'aJ deYe~pmeDt ~
~valuaie rutabaga coDs~mptioD and the stage and activity of ·I~ae. . Cabbage
maggots were reared th roug!).to the adult stage. Pupal ~d adult yields wir e
recorded at each density level, up to 58 days after sett ing up tbe experiment.
Pupation units (Figure 3-2B) consisted of two 9 cm petri dish bases, one inver ted
over the other . to serve' as Jhe unit COYer. The unit base was filled With bird '
,.. . grevel, mcjstened and waur drawn ' off .with a pipet. Th e ' rutabag a piece
(eontairii ng ~) w~ pr.essed into the s~nd and'the un.it c~v.er c~ac'ked to -permit air
exchange 'and secured with -tape around. its ent~e edge to prevent- larvae from
escaPID)
3.2.2 . PUp~t10D un it s ·
. In nature.'m~ture larvae le; ve th~ 'host pl~nt and burrow into: the lu rro.uriding
soil in search of a s~itable pupetion site. Most larvae emerging from the rutabagar : larvoal units did DO~ pupate but died UpOD bec~ming :"e~t;~pped" in :at~~
. dr~piet.S co~d;~sed' -inside the unit eover or ~b~ .·dessicat~g "at tb~ unit base. To .
ove;eome th~'a i ffieult1 1 the,ruta baga pi~e (con'taini~;1.3) i.D eacb- l~aJ '~Di t ~as
~rans!erred -to ~ ';1Jpat i?~ '~o it just . prior to~m~litioD or. l~aJ feed~&' iG dar s .
altersel.--up. . . . . /
3.2 ,3. Adult emerge,nee units
In order to r~cord the timing of pupation and the percentage yield of pupae in
toxicological experiments, tbe pupae were retr ieved Ircm the sand of pupation
units at 24 hour intervah . Th~L~utabaga piece was re~oved and the unit bas:)
(died with distilled Wifir. T~e noatlDg pupae were decanted onto ' filter paper
and transferr ed with forceps to adult emergence units {Figure 3-2'C}. Th e
rut abaga w~ throug~~ checked for any pupae that might have (armed inside it .
Tbe sand was return,ed. t~ the::.unit, excess moisture .drawn orr and tbe rutabaga
and any post- reeding larvae returned to it.
Adult 'emergence unitaeonsieted ot inverted 6 em petri dishes, lined with,ta
folded moistened Kimwlpe~(Kimberl~Clark Ltd., :r~ron~~ Canada.).TThe ~Dit.s
were m: istened, witbout remo~lng the cover, by /delivering ~ few dro~s o~isti'"
. wate.r to .the. · .spac~ ~w.een the ,u,nit bot~~. and.... it;s loose fitting cove~, .(F igu.. re
'<, 3:-2D). The cove~cracked to permit air exchange. .The. units we~e' examtned
nearly every day tor fly emergence and'were viewed under a eterecmiercscope to
.mo~i~r the progr~ at p.upal-adul~ . development :~ith i~ ibe -pupari~. . Pupa e were
; in.sed' and iransfe~~ed to new .emergence units upon tb~ ' Cir~t ' sign of fungal
contamin ation , t~e presenc~ of w~icb westetbelto the developing imagos'~eCt
unattended, ' . I . '
3.3 . Toxicological etudlea la boratory screening or several Ineeee
growth regu18~ors agai~!It. Dena ,r~dicum .
Fpur insect growth regulators were.tested at a ra..te of 1.0 IIg to Q:. radicum eggs,
post-feeding larvae and pupae. Dinu~erizuron "[Dimilic 0, technical pov/der .>
Q7% pure), metboprene (AltOsid85E;65~ active,), 'juve'niJeh~rmone I (s~rith"etic
mixture ofIscmere] and preeoeene Il .(crystalline; Sigma Gh~mical "Co~pany.
St.Louie, Missouri) were topic'all; appii,ed "'.itb a 'glBS$ micropipet, eellbreeed"to "
-deliver., 1,0 pi ot a 1.0 /J-g/pl ~Iution of , the Compound' . d~ived in
dimethylsulfoxide. Each insect was treated individuelly while being viewed under
. ' / . .
" '~ ,~
. 3 .3 .1. EtTect of Insect growth regulators on eggs
'3:3.2. Errett or Insect growth r~gti.lator8 on pOllt,;reedlng 'larvae
~
Delia radicum eggs (24-28 bra old) were distributed at 20 eggs/unit to the
absorbent layer oClarval units. Under a dissecting microscope, 1 ~g or compound
was topically applied, one egg at a time, to; the entire egg surfac e. Six rearing
units were set-up per treatm ent and control "groups. T he absorbent layers
~9n tailling the treeted eggs were placed inside the rearing units and 24 bours later
a rut abaga piece was pOSitioned next, to the eggs. ' Egg hatch weereeceded c a the
Iourtb and sixt h day and pupae · '."~re counted '21 and 28 d~Y8 aCter ~reatTent~
Adult emergence commenced at 31 days and was record ed nearly every day up to .
79 days ~rter tr eatment .
a stereomieroecope. A solve,ni-treate; ~nd an untreated cont~oi grqup were~ted'," ';
aga.inst egg" larvae and pupa e. After treatment, inseftts we~e reared to a4~lts b,'
the petri .dish method. AU tesulting adults were sexed. Tbe results were
subjected to a Single Classification AnalysisoCVarianc; (Sakal and Roblf, lU6U).
/
. Two' experiments were conducted on pcst-Ieedlng larva;: tbe larval screening '
_ test .and ~.'oieco~d experiment to determin~ th~ minimum dose DC methopr'ene
required to suppress adult emergence when applied to late thir.d instar larvae .
For both exper ime~ts, larvae were collected as they left the rutabaga Crom stock
and/(j~ labo~atry. cultures, r insed and' blotted dry on filter p'aper:' Only larva e
that were mobile and had not yet und~go~e bead inversion were tr'¥ted. ' Each
larva was held anteriorly, dorsal side up with forceps and the compounds ,were
applied over the entire body surface ' ju~t posterior to ~he iarval mouth hooks:
Before larvae wele placed into the gravel or pupation units. they were held for
5-10 see after treatment 'to aid in 'the penetration of the eompounde.
For the larval screening jes t, ten larva~ 'were tested per treatment and contr ol J
groups. Th~ experiment was repiicated , three' tim es.. 'T he timing of/pupation was ' ...-
monitored d~ring t~ fi~'~t replicate ,by recording/pupal forma tion ~ 24'h our'
.Results of ·pupal. and ~ult yield~ were r;corded up to
52 days arter treatm en"i. ~dul~ started emerging 1,6 days after treatment.
F.or the second experiment· with' methoprenel twenty larvae we're tieat ed per
- dose level or 1.0, 0:5, 0.1, 0.05, ~.OOl , 0.0001 and e.oooo; Pg per larva delivered in
1 pi of dirnJ:thYlSuu.oXide. All concentra tions were prepared frolj1 a 1 pg/ pl stock'
solution or he compound. Results or pupal Bond adult yields were recorded up to
33 days aft ' r tr eatment. . ,
3:3 ,3, Erred or Insed growth regulators on pupae
~~ experiments were ~onducted on !1.radicum pupae. Aseresult of the pupal
screening test, a second experi~ent to determine if methoprene, the only
compound to adversely affect pupal-aduh development, was errecti~e _against
in s~ts' in imaginal development. For the,screening test. 't tl,Dped ~up~ri~ in pupaJ='
adult development wer, recovered fromJbe stock colony approximately 26' days ,
.~f~er eg~ ba,tch, rinse~ in distilled 'water~ placed in adult emerg~nce uni,ts. <I>
Excess wa ter was drawn Crom the absorbent layer so it would not interlere with
topical ' application. Each ~~~pound was ~pplied d~rsaliy' wi~ r~pect to t.he
developing insect, .A single replicate oCt,enty puparia. were tested per tre.atmen.t.
and control groups. The units were remoistened a fter treatmeni and monitored
near(y every day for the next two weeks.
For the second experiment, pupae from the 'same generation were recovered
. almost a week later {32 days following egg hat~.h' . To select a definitive.stage to
treat, ooly insects that had reached imaginal development but' not yet developed
cuticular hairs, or melanized ,,;wings and legs, were treated. Three repli~ates 01
~enty pupae were treat ed per methoprene and untr eated coD.!rol .group. Units
were cheeked perodically for adult emergencF, which was recorded up to 50 days
alter trea tment.
" ,
3.4 . ,P bysiologi.cal studies: effect or ~~thopre~eon h~~~l)'.mpb .
carbohydrates, proteins and amino .a~ids in ~t--feediD.g
larvae
Post-reeding larvae were individually treated with 1 ,.g methopreue and placed
into purM't'fon units . Thirty~six "hours after treatment, larvae aeleeted tor
hemolymph coUeeti~n were those that bad not yet un~rgone bead inversion.
Larvae that had pupated during tile thirty-six hour lneubation were not selected.
Ill . preparation for hemolymph collection, each. larva was blotted dry on filter
paper and held ;with forceps under a stereomicroscope. Pulsating p~was
applied posteriorly to the larva by. rhythmically squeezing the forceps. ' Tile larva
w~ pu.nctured on its ventr al side [ustbehiad the mouth hooks with a sharp POin}- .
, - - - .
The clear . hemolymph that exuded was collected by capill!!'ry action in 1 ,.
micropipete. Eacb . Ia ~va yielded approximately 1-2 pi , hemoly~p~. Collected
hemolymph was immedia.tely blown into 5 ml trichloroacetic acid ror amino acid
and protein quantilic~tion or onto an activated thin~li.y~~hroinatograpby piate
Ior subsequent carbohydrate separ~tion, ,
3 .4.1. Separation and quanUncatlon or hemolymph carbohydrates
Prior to colorimetr ic quantification of hemolymph carbohydrates, the speciri,c
carbohydrate components were separated by tbin-Iayer ~h~matography . A
method of separating sug~rs on silica gel,by Fried and Sherma (1082) was adopted .
with slight modifications.
/ ( -'
~i1ica gel preco~ted plates [Sllice,Gel G j 0.25 mm, silica.gel with gyPSUmr;Ox
20 em, Meeherey-Negel, Duren, Germany) were impregnat ed with 0.1 M sodium
bisulfite by dipping. The plates were air dtied ~Dd columns 2 emwide 'were
delineated in the stati onary phase' ~y s.crapin~ with a sharp point. The plat es
were activatei:t (IC?OCj 30 min) and spotted witli 5 pi of hemolymph-or standa rd
• s~mples 2 em from the. bottom of the pla.te. Once the apots had drfed,lhepla.tes
were placed in a chromatography tank pre-saturated with 100 ml of mobile phase
J . .. , •
.
3.~.2 . Qu antification or hemolymph amino eel ds And p roteins
Aliquots 01 10 ,Ill of pooled hemolymph were blown into 5 ml samples 01 5%,
trtchloroacetic acid. Fift een minutes later, the .samples were eentr iluged (3 C;
, 11,000 g; 4 min), th e 'supernatant ass. ayed for amino n.itrogen and' the l'dPitai,
for protein content. Abs6rbances were read on a Bausch and Lomb ~ el 210
Spe<:trop~(.otometer with a 1 cm light p~th . . •
. - .
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"" ,AIter heating the sprayed thin -lay er chroma tograph y plate, a reas tea. 2x2.S em)
corresponding in Rrvalues to thosr'detected by acid tre atm ent were e creped with
a. spatula from the undetected columns into 15 ml centrifuge lubes . T rehalose
end glucose tractions were estimated calorimetrically by reacting the adsorbed
sugars with anthrone. (Roe, IgS5). Three ~iIIi liters of an~hrone reagent was
added to each tube end the tub es vcrtexed, covered .with aluminumjfOil an d
placed in a waterbeth (Igo .c)(or 10 minutes. ~amples were eenteiluged (11000
g; 10 min], then absorbances read on a Shi.madzu Uv- visible recording (UV.269)
sp~tropbotometer at 650 .nm . The semples were quantified by reference 10 a
standa rd curve of absorban ce . plotted against known concent rations of
carbohydrate standard (Appendix B).
(ethyl acetate{)a ceti<: acid, methanol and water; 60:15:15:10 vjv). Plates were
developed to a distance of 15' em, air dried and sprayed with . an
o-naphthoJo:sulfuric acid det ection r li!agent: Th ose areas of th e plate destined for
further processing were covered with a glass plat e to prot ect them from the spray
j eagcnt . The samples were detected by beating the plates at 100e fot
approximately 20 minutes.
Aliquots of the soluble (ract ion were assayed for amino nitrogen boY reaction of
hemolymph c-amino acids with ninhydrin (Rosen, Hl57). To 0.5 ml supernatant,
0.25 ml~f acetate-cyanide burr;r ';811 added, followed - by 0.25 ml ninhydrin
solution. The s~mples were heated (100 Cwater beth: 15 min) and 2.5 mldi luent
(isopropyl alcohol/water; 1:1) added and immediately vortexed . T he samples
/ . ,
i
were cooled ·to room" tamperaturevand absorbance!!' rea~ at 570'"am. Sample
readings were ~ompared with a standar d ~ur;e prep~red r;om serial diluti~ns of a
glycine standard (Appendix C).
The protein precipitates remaining were assayed by reaction' ~ith the Folin-
Cicocalteau reagent (Lowry ~ !:l., 1951) using Protein Assay K it No. P5656
(Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.). Th e samples w~re read at 500 nm and compared
with a standard curve prepared Ircm serial dilutions of bovine serum albumin
(Appendix DJ.
-:
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ilESULTS
4.1 . Development or a petri dish rearing method: determination
of optimum larval deDl'Iity ~n larv~1 r-ea r-ing units .
In laborator y culture during t his.stu dy, 14 radicum larv ae supplied with ample
. food fed fOr approximate ly 17 days and th en left the rut ab aga via th eir feeding
t unnels. 'At densities of 10 an~ 20 eggs/ unit , the'ru ta baga was intact at the end
of l.he feeding period and La left the ru tabaga ill tlje usu al way (T~~le 4-1). At 30
eggs/ unit, some larvae had eaten thr ough to the top of th e ru tabaga piece as early
as 13"days into luval development . By day 16,..the .ruta baga was'devou~ed and
larvae were e merging from the .top of the r~ ,;mainsj -meny larvae had not
attained 'mature body size. Despite the rood.shortage, th e pereentage yield of
pupa e and adults was not signific, nUy different among tb e tbr ee density levels.
Th e p~tri a~b method yi~ldei:l. an average of 76% adults from hat ched iarv ae -
among t he th ree den.sity levels (Figu re 4-\ ).
T he criteria used to select th e optimum larval density W Il.S ruta baga
• 'consumption and larval Jdevelopment .· Based on the criteria, a density of 20
eggs/unit (0.75 g food per lar va) was the optimum density level to be employed in
.tox icological studies. A density of 100 eggs/unit proved impract ical b~cause the
rutabaga. was quickly consumed and the young lar vae were difficult to find and
tooeasi ly dama ged to he transrerre~.-to Dew untte. Units were too sm~1 to allow
fres..h rutabaga to be added .
/ /
/Tabre 4- "): Effect of larval "density in rearin~ " (inits on rutabaga
consumption and tbe stage and ~tivity of I ~rvael
DAYS APPEARANCE LARVAL ACTIVITY
AFTER NO. OF ANDSTAGEOF
SET-UP EGGS RUTABAGA DEVELOPMENT 2
10. intact lrnmatu res feeding
13 '0 1lJt.a.ct. immatu rea Ieeding
30 boles in top immatures feeding
10 intact. immatures feeding
I. ' 0 intact lmmetu ree feeding
L3 leaving through
30 consumed top of rutabaga
10 intact L3 lea:~nr~~:~~~otto~ I
\ L31eaving from bottom
18 20 intact of rutabaga.
c~nsu1ge.d
L2 andL3
30 crawling e.bout
I Observations are based on 2-5 replications
at each density level.
2 Lseeeeccndinstar larvae
L3=third instar larvae
JI '
FI gure 4-1; 't$rrect 01 larval density in rear ing units on percentage yield
o\ pupae and adults .
,) -
. Values represent tb e mean (± S.E.M.) percent~ges of pupae
and adults tbat developed from newly-hatcbed, larvae.
Number of r:epliu ,tes may be less tban .ix due to dessicatioD.
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• •2 . Toxicological .tudiee; laboratory screening or several Insect
growth I"esulatore against Della radlcum
4.2.1. Errect or lneed growth ngulaton on eggs
" .r ~
Topical a pp licat ion 01 1 fIg of diflubeDZUton to uDem bryoDated I?:. rad icum eggs
cause,.' a sign ifICant (p< .Ol) "educt ion in batch (T able 4-2). Six dayl aru,
dinul eneurc n treatment, 72.S" 01 eggs bad hatched eempered to 86% of eggs
i ........ the contro l groups. Dillubeoluron abo caused a delay in egg hatc h. Nearly
, 1.11 cgg..IOO%) unt reat ed ~gs d-tst ined to hatch by day 6 had done eo byday 4 bu t
only 86% or eg~ treated w,itb diflubenzuroa that were destined to hatch by day,J
• had done so 4 days after tr eatment. Examination 01 treated eggs that failed to
hatch revealed rully developed embryos moving inside the egg case. All .
, , ? " . '!!I_hatched embry os eventually died, appare~t1y trom dessication and/or infection .
Se~eral larvae ib&t did .i.~itiate hatching were unable to ecmplete .the .proCess and .
died pU:tially emerged. "\ -- .
Trea.tment of ew with methopreoe , juvenile hormon e I or preeceene Il did not
~fect hatch ing of Ih radicnm larvae. Untreate d a~d sOlvent control groUp!! were
similar in terms of tgg hatch,pupal yield and adult yield, indicati n g
dimethylsul!ox'ide did. 110t adversely .ffect Ih~ eggs. Two of the tour
ecmpcu uds applied to th e egg' sta ge ad ven ely arletted post-embryonic
developmen t subsequent .to hatthin g. T reat ment at .12.: radicum egg! with
diflabemur on Dot only disrupted batch but resul ted in th e death of all fl.n t inst a.r
larvae. Th e rutabaga in treated ;~plicates was bee of boles, suggest ing tbat .
larvae hatch ing trom treated eggs were unable to establish feeding sites. AtJ . a
result o[ this larviddal adivity, difiubenzuron-treated replicates did not Y ield~ ·
pupae . The oth er compound to adversely affect post-embr yonic development was
methopr ene. Larvae h~tehing irom ' t reated egp . ~underwent overtly 'Dormal
deveto.pmel1t to pupat ion. However meth opree e lI i gn itica~t1y (p<.OOl)euppreeeed
adult eclosion. · In four ot"!ix replicates, Dot a single n,- emerged (Appendix E ).
Dissect ion of un~loded pupa;i a revealed that metboprene inte rfered witb ~It
~evelopme~ i., r~ulting in dead pup~ad ult in term~l~tes ~ith in the pupari a....
I',
, ~I ,,'
T able 4--2: Effect or topi~al appn~&tion or senr al luseet growth
regulato rs to R!ll!~ eggsl .
,-/
Very slgnifica.nt. (p<.OI)
. .. Highly sip ificant (p< .OOl)
EGG HATCH EGG HATCH PUPAL ADULT
TREAJMENT . DAY' DAY 6 YIELD' EMERGENCE' .
';.Untrea ted cont rol 84.2 ± 3.0 84..2 ± 3.0 66.4 ± 11.6 83 .5 ± 18.3
Solvent control 85.8 ± 0.8 87 .S ± 1.1 89.5 ± S." 81.7 ± 9.9' .'
Difiubenzuron 82.5 ± 3.8"· 72.5 ± 4.4
.. 0'" 0·" . .
,
Metboprene ~.0. ± 5 .0 84.2 ± 4.9 85.4 ± 5.5 . 10.6 l 8.9··~
,::
Juveni'·e Hormone I 86.6 ± 4.0 86 .5 ± 4.0 70.2 ± S.7
J!t .- .
79.$-"'11.9
-Precocene Il 8;4.2 ± 4:.0 85 .8 ± .fi.2 75.? ±.fi.8 73 .1 ± 1.8
:.St.tist.i ~all! signiliQ&nt: (p<.05teomp~ed to IlOlvent controls '.
Stattstical &!Ialysis was carried out.on t.b~ raw data SlIddescriptive
data s\l~sequentl)' eoare rted to percentages.
1All ulues are percentages represen ting the mean ± S.E.M. or
up to six replicates . . .
2Nu.mber or pup, e.expressed &5 a perceo.t.age or hat ched larvae
3Number or adulta emerged ~xpr~ as a percelitage or tbe'pupa l yiel<!
: ;.:;. .. ... ,. '...
/\ \
.;
3'
4.2.2 . E~ed o f Inaeet'growth regulators OD P;OIt.-reedlDI larv ae
Topi~al application or f;&Ch of the fou r mee t growth r egulato rs to post- feeding
1., did not interl~re wit h the timiD&: or th e t llsuin g pupation process. In th e pilot.
run of t he .o:perimtot in which pupa tion wu m onitor ed , most inseCts pupated
witbin 24 hoursaIter tr eatment and all t reated larn t formed pu pae. However ,
metbopre~e at 1 "' com pletely suppressed'adult emetgene e (p< .OOSt. DoL . ,i og!e
fiy bad emerged by the end of tbe obse"ation ptriod (52 days)from th e ,ixty
larvae tr~aW. In cOD!rul, 15 % of con trol in sects eme rged during t he seme •
period (Appendix Fl. Most or the metbop~eDe-treated insects rea.ch:et pu pal-adult
dev-elopment as observed t.hrough th e . puparial case but died as u neelceed
in t~rmediates. . Difiubt nzui Ofl, ju venile bormo~e I an d preece ene n bad no
sign,incant dteet on the. number ~f . \me~'~ng edu lta (Fi~~~' 4(2). T~e r,8ti,o or..tbe
sexes was unaffect ed by treatmeot\(Appeodix F ). Dirnethylsu lroxide did not
ad~ersely, '~ed tf?: dev~lopm'ent ·orpo9t.-feediiJ( la rvae: ;. ."" ~ ..
., .
In the resj>o~s~ , experim ent, t.he lowest ooncen tration of metbcpreee ' to cause .
complete suppression or adult emergence when applied to post-reeding lan&eW&5
0 .05 " gfJarva (Figure 4-3 ). The next. low~t. con tent.ra.t ion tested ~8.,'I 0.001
"gfIarva which pr eYellt.ed SO% ed09K>n "aod re p resents the approximate ~50
velae.. Doses in the ra Dg! of OJIOOI "gfJarra and low er were inerredil'8 in
sup pressing adult. emergee ee (Figure '-3) .
./t._./~.... 2.3. Errett. or Ineed gl'Owth resalaton OD 'p upae .V :. ~n th e seree~iIli ' expe;iment: ~pieal application of met hoprene &0 a
~.; . " '" • h eterogen eous JY.Ipulation or pupae (the sa me age in ·days bu t at di r(erent stages or
~- . ~ p upal-ad ult. devel opment) reeeltcd in a 55% red uction in adult eme rgence
i~ co mpared to that o f pupe e treated ~with 801vtnt only (Figu re 4-4). J?iRubeozufOn,
:;i. juvenile horm one. I and pr ecoeene n had no errect. o n subsequent' ad ult eme rgeoee. .
e" Dlsseetlcn of met hop rene- t ie'ated pupae revealed th at developme~t ·had s topped
~. '. dur iDgpupaJ..adult rormat iOD.
k[
it
~~. . . .
." ' ~:.'..~\::. -;;:..~. ; '. "
Figure .4-2: Top ical application 01 Insect growth regulators to post-
reedingllili!.~ larvae: errect OD emergeuee of adults .
Me thcprene wes included 'as atreatment but adults failed to ?
eme rged; ,. .
• • ~ _ ". " " .. ;t
.'
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Figure 4--3: Dose-response of metboprene against post-feeding Delia.
. radicum l a~vae: effect on adult emergence
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Figure 4-4: Effect of insect gr.owtb regulators on ad ult emergence
when...appli ed toa het erogeneous pupal population•.
Based OD a single repetition of 20 pupae." Insects in larval-
pupal or pu pal:adult development.
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A stroud experime nt inv estigated the possibili~ th..~ emerging ad~ltS or .
met hoprene- treated pupae ia the screening experim ent we re pupae that bad
passed t~e sUStept.i"b le stage io the eompo~Dd. Treatmen t orpbarate ad ults
(ad ults tnclp5td witb in the pllpari&l. eu e) ~iib methopreo e did not affect
em:! gente. t he percentage o f eclosing adults WLlI th e li me r~-' both untreated
(90.0 ± 4.5) and met bcpreae-treeed (00.0 ± ~.O) pupae (Appendix G). '.
4.3 . P hys iological st ud i es: erre ct of m ethopre nt on hemol1tDph
metabolites ' i ~ post-feeding larvae . .
Separation or hemolymph - carbo~yd'..tes of post-r~edj llg la rvae by. t ~in.~ayet
chromatography revealed t r eh alose as the o nly suga r detec t able at tbis stap
(Fi ~ure <loS). Tb ir~Y·5ix ho urs after topical trt~tment with methop tene, l ar~ae
" had a significan tly )ow~r t;eh'a lose 'ievel (p< .OS) in their hemo lymph ~ompared to . '
unt reated lar vae (Figu re 4-6 ). However, the re was no sign ificant d ifference in
hemolyniph amino acid or PTotein concent ra tion amon,; treated and untrea ted
I~~ •
\ .
\ "
'...
.1' .
.-; ..•.:..: ..:.... '.
:J
,-..
.:i
..'}i'
.. ..~~
",',,:1
~: .', :'.;.;~.-1. .'•.;.-"'. , '::'~ -!-'~l.L':~'~ '/ ~
"Figu re ....~: "-"Separation of hemolymph carbohydrates on a tbin- Iayer
ehromatcgraphy plate . Tr ehalose is the only carbohydrate
detected in post-feeding~~ larvae. Symbols:
- origin, -solvent front, G=glucose standard ,
Tse tr ehalose sta ndard,S=hemolymph sample. ' Hemolymph
trehalose ' is encircled:" • .l .
R, value r6r .trehalose . In insect hemol~·!Oj;~ is slightly less
than in distilled wate r due to hemolytnph metabolites
interfering with migration on th~ plate .
. , ,~ .

Figure 4-6, Erlect .01 metbcpreeeon bemolympb metabolites 0' 1'0'"l
feeding Delia radieum larvae 36 bours after treatme nt '/
/
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DISCUSSION
In the present studyI methopren e, 8 juvenile hormone analogue, suppressed the
emergence or .J::t !!l!k!!m. adults when eggs, Ierveeor young pupae were treat ed.
Similar labora tory 'results were obtained wit~ two other juvenoids against J1
radicum J arv~e and 'young pupae ' (van de Veire and de Lcof, 1973) and thes e
compounds were subsequently reported to be erreeuve in a field study (van de
Veire and de l..?o'•. 1974). , In this .study, the chitin synthesis inhibitOr,
dirlubensurcn, possessed ovicidal activity against !!:.radicum and was a pot ent
larvicide against (lJ'st instars successfully hatching, Crom-i reat ed eggs. Th ese
results" ~'upport cull er "findings . tbAt ~~ver81 ' beD~ylphe~yl ureea, ,includ ing
din ubenzuroD, were ovicidal/ larvicidal to 11. radicum and tb e onion maggot, !!:.
: an~iqua: . ~pon in~ti~:)D " o~ conta~t .to ad~lts ortopic~ applic,tion to ~~g!
(Turnbull, }9~2). The successor chitin synthesis inhibitors in laboratory tests is
substant iated with etfective,... cont rol-of "ca~bage maggots in several field and
greenhouse trials (~eviewed by Harr is, 1977; P hilip !! !l ., urn; ~itcey n !l., 1077; "
Tur~bull, }982). ' ""
./
or the two insect growth regulators shown to be effect ive in the present study,
d inuben~uron would be more practical as an insecticidal agent against !!:.
radicum. The ovicidal/ larvicidal nature or dinuben~uron activity against !1.
radicam prevented rutabaga da~age in laboratory cult~ie whereas methoprene .
applied to eggs did not arr~t development until alter the larval stage. It appears
that ~ethopr~ne , or a juvenoid that demonstratedfield stability, would be a
suitable inSecticfde candidate' against the second generation or11radicum' larvae
in the field""'by preventing the emergence or the parental generation or adults•
.und~r the c~nditions or th is study, juvenile hormone I eed-preeceene 0 h&d little
.~ errect a~!linst the cabbage maggot.
In the present study, the results ~C treating I!:: radi~um eggs with dilJu~'Dzuron
ar~ in aceordanee with the fIDd~gs on otlJ,er cyclorrbapbids and oti '~he c.abb,!Lge
maggot (van de Velre.aad Delcour , 1976; ',TurnbuU, 1982) aI~r treating the 'adult
stage , that is a reduced egg ha~ch and t~e death. oCflnt instar larvae su·cc~C~ny
hatching Cram treated eggs. Examinat ion oCeggs reCeiving a lethal dose oC the
compound revealed Cuny developed embryO! moving within the egg case. ThE1
presence of developed larvae inside unhatched, tr eat ed !!:.r.adicum eggs' was also
noted by Turnbull (1982) and is typ~cal o~ the acfioa oCthe benzoylphenyl urees
on dipteran eggs (Miura.!!, !I., 1976;· Wright and Spates,1976 j Lacey and Mulla,
1977, 1978b; Chan~....1979). Th ese observat ions suggest that diOubenzuroD. and
other chitin synthesis inhibitors do not interfere with Iaseet einbryogenesis ~ but
prevent the hatching process,
Th~ ~e~lUlts oCdmubenz~atment on !!:. rad icutrl eggs in tbis stud(c~incid~
with the known :mode oCa~ion ortbe berizoylphenyl urees. Both the taUure ,or
'\ treatedegp to ha tcb and · tbe'·'m~rbid ity oC'hatched lar~&e were.llkely due to ~n
abn~rmal ~nd inadeq~ate .eutiele formed on flnt ins~ar larvae. T he diSruptjon oC
chitii' 'ro! mation in l n~ect ~ u~~icle du~· to .be~ZOYI~hen~1 u ea 'treatment is tho~ght .
to cause the Cailur e oCtr eated larvae.to molt &9 the result 01a latk oCmechanical
ability or the larv a to escape t~ old cuticle (Fogal , '1971). The failure oC'fully
Iormed-f arvee to hatch Crom tre ated' eggs is. likewise t~ought to result Crom an
inability oClarvae to escape. the egg case (r~veiwed by Retnakaran rl !l ., 1985)~
Tbe.,delay in egg hatch observed in this stu dy was previously noted in It tadicum
and !!:.~ with several ben~oy lpheny l urees including dijlubenzuron (van de
Veire 'and Deleour, 1076; T~rnb~lt, 1982) and in mos,quitoes(Miura rl !!.;1976}. /
T urnbull (1982) suggested .that ~h~ delay in egg hat ch was probably d~e ::tO the '
reduced mechanical errort . arro~ded hy a weakened larval cuticle, requiring a
longer time COt the larvae to .break out oC the egg case. . In sUPPotLJof this
assumption, lar~~ that had partially w~rked"Jheir way out ~r the 'egg case in this
st udy had an abnormal cuticle as determined Cram th eir sort ,&Ild je~~-lilr:e
appea~ance . As with the larvae that did batch , death shortly ensued, prob~bly
...due to the posaesslon or ,s: w~akened and .abnormal 'cuticle ~ausing dessication
and/or sta~at ioD (Turnbull, 1982)or facilitating micrcbiel a~!locli.
DinubeDzuron had no erred when applied'to late third instars or young pupae of
!1 radicum in this study. The activity of chitin synthesis inhibitors against late
poskembr~onic development in susceptible insect species is varied. The tack. of
adivity of dinuben zuron against late larval and , pupal stages has been
demonstrated ID otber susceptible dipteran s~ecie9 (Wright, 1074; Lacey arid
~lIa, 1977: S harma £!. !I., 1079). Ho,:"ever, tre atment during the 'I;'t larv~1
/" instar of .mosquitoes and blecktl les. resulted in disrupted larval-pupal molt and
adult emergence (Jakob, 1073;Jsheeye and Ceeide, 1074; Wri.ght, 1974; Lacey and
Mulla, 1977; Ivie ,and Wright, 1078; Lacey and MuUa,,1078b; McKague £!. !l.,
1078)·41
e .
Juvenile - hormone and 'othe~ compounds. with juv enile' hormone a~tiv ity
. cbaracteristically prevent egg batch and D~rmsl metamorphosis in the pupal and .
imaiinai ~olt of susceptible epeelee (Willj~, i067; Staal,.! 075; Sehnal, '10~) '.
. ,. Parti cularly' in aquatic. larvae, juvencids have proven to be....quite".errediv e in
reducing aduit emergence (CummiDgao~ McKague, 197~: Garris ao~AdkiDS, Jr.,
1074; Mckague and WOOd.. 1974; Dovea nd McKague, 1075;'Henrick!!. !l.t 1075;
Saul!! !l., 1083~ ._._ I~ cyclorrhaphid Diptera, treat~ent of,.eggs with juvenil~
bcr mcne-ecuve 'corn-pounds have, resulted in the failure or eggs to hatch (Wright ,
1070; van dl..Veire and de Loaf, 1073) . Treat ing last larval instars or y01lDg
pup~e with these comp;unds can disrupt pupation (Srivast~~ and GUbert , 1968;
Wright aod Spates, lQ72) but generally metamorphosis is arrested during pupal- '"
adult development witbin overtly normal~paria (Srivastava and' Gilbert. 106Si
wri gh'( 1010; Wri~ht and Sp~tes, 1072;' van de Veire ~~d de Loot, 1073; Wrigh~
10H) •
'methoprene arrested' the development of Q... radieum during pupa~
edultdevelopmene inside ,tbe' ,p~par ium when applied tiJeggs, J8:te 'Iervee or ~oung, '
the pupal molt (pharate pupae]. Regardl ess of the. stage treat ed,
/ '
Mvelopment pr'OCWied in an apparenU, Dormal fashion up to the t im&:or pupal
rormation. However, ' dead pup&l-~ult m1enned iates ~re observed' in uDecl~ed
pupa riL . Tbe presenee of pupal-adult intermediata ill th. puparium:or t reat,ed•
. unecloae"d pUPAehas been re~!ted in other cycron bapbicb treated .with juvenile
bormone analopes (Srivastava and Gilbert , HI68. Wris:bt , 1~70; Wright and
S~ates. 1972). !Wi! rad kum ~termedi.tes in thiJ study~ ~~mble;d those
previously reported in treated eyclorrbaphid, . i.e. tbey characteristically b~ &II
undifferentia ted pupal- like ebdcmeu in contras t to aD adult. eutie1e oDOthe bead
and thorax (Sri! utava and Gilbert , 1068; Wright , Ur10~ Wti~bt · and Spat.el ,
1072). Delia radicum pupae that were altady in pupal-adult development
--- " "(pha,a te . ad~lts) were,!I0t llenai ti~e to methoprene and were probably past the ,
st,:ge of deter~ination of adult development; a time det..er~ed to"'occur 24 houri~
: ., en er pupal formatioD:in tltable nies (Wright, 1970).
• Th e results of thiJ and other 'studi"eson highu Diptera Me in accordance 'with
the known' action of the juy;noids, The delayed ' elr~t ~n metamorphoe~
observed with 11radic~m in thiJ st~d)' iJ a CO~D p~eno~non ~onpt tre~ted '
inseef---Ian ae;and 'bas beeD reported in late e~l')'os of .be~p~;&Ds where egg
hatch was unarCeded (WiIliJ and Lawrence, IV70i Riddilord and Tr uman, 1972) • •
The period in insect denlop~ent most· sensitive to 'the disruptiYe action of
__ [av enclds is 'late p n JKl'~embryonit development (Slama 'and wilu&ms~ JOM;
Wright, J97o; Sl&al!~ J975) . Therefore, the de~Yed ~rreet DC j,uveDOids on insect
metamorphosis ma~he caused by persistence of the analolUe.~ the tissues.that
r : elicits aD ~rr~t .whe~ ~ the ei:ld~nous jun nile ho~moDe titer natu rally fal~v
Alternat iYely, it has been suggested that the juvenoid does not remain In the
, . I "
larva's tissues but interferes with ,the pr'ogrllJllming of t~.e embryonic corpora
all~ta. so tbat It fails to cease secretion of endogeDo~i j uvenile hormone &,t the
begb ning of the last larval instar'(Riddit~rd, Joro; R~tnakar~~ tl !l" . OS5).
./ . '" '
Even though juYeooids are known to inhibit embryogenesis in a wide_variety,of .
;insecls (Sta~, . ~076 ; Sehnal, ' lg83i Vogel ~ !I., 1~7~) ~h~~_ ~.e~~_ ~~t__~.~ic.i~f....
' , ' .. ~ - . . .. .,; :...:.;' ., " ' ,! 'j ~
/against the cabbage maggot in this study. Juvenoids are most eltective agai"osl
youog, embryos (Slama and Williams, 1000; Riddiford and w iliiams, 1967j Wright ,
1070). Ev~n . though 'juv;nile borm?oe is oatur~UY present inJ ate insect .embry~,
it has detrimental effect! when presented ear ly in embryogenesis during
blastok jneais (Riddiford and Williams, 11167; Staal, 1982) . The I~ek of ovicidal
activity of juvenoids against J1. .t!!tis.Ym in tbis study suggests that th e eggsbad
passed the ;h.g~ tbd....is most sensitive" juvencid t reatment, in 8 similar.study,
newly deposited !!:. radieum eggs were sensitive to juven~jd t reatment (van de
Veire and deLcof 1973).
In 'this study,.:.thethoprene C.8USed. 8 si gniri~8nt reduction in the bemolympb"
trehalose concentration -of late last instat larvae but did Dot affect hemolymph
~ protein or animo acid concentr atiQllin ~radicum. In a prevloue study on the
sta~le fly Stom6xYs calcitrans, Wright 'and Rushing (1973) found that fat bodies of
[uveecid-treeted pupae did not utilize glycoge~ as l~pidly as c~nt~ol tiss.ues ~~ as
a !esult of further studies suggested that g1ycoge~olY1lis in ' this cycJorrhaph id is
probably arr~~ted lndirectlyby .a disruption iDthe 'normal endocr ine activity in
the' treate d inse~t (Wright ~- !l:, 1013) ' :' "In a Similar manner, the reduced
, hemolymph trehalose in l1.ra-dicum larvae treated with methoprene in this study
may hav 'e resulted rror:a" interrupted glycogenolysi.. . Jn the rat body so that
trehalose could not be replaced by mobilization 'of glycogen stores as it was
required Ior maint enance and preparat ion for pupation.
The eUect of methoprene on 'the hemolymph of !1 -radieum larvae differs Irom
. - ,. ,./ "
that reported Ior last instal Aedes~ larvae, which showed an elevation in
~rbohydr~te and a decrease in protein concentrat ion of the hemolymph arter
exposure to the ju-;'enoid. H;~ever, the hemolymph carbohydrate ecneentretl cn
or treated insects decreased significantly subsequent to pupat ion, as glyc.og~nolysis
by the rat body was -impaired due to diminished activity 'or glycogen
phosphorylase (Gor don and Burford, 1984). Fat b;ody glycogenolyais and
hemolymph trehalos; levels ~e controlled by the hyperglycemic,tae tor(s) secreted
, / .
,;
by the torpora cardiat~ (Seh:aJ, UI83). Thus , the 'reduction in the hemolymph,
trehalose concentration or I1. radicum eeueed by . methoprene treatment . is
consistent with - the proposal tha t juv enoids' rUDctio~ ~ at le.35t in~,ri, 'by
disrupting the normal pat tern of neuroendocrine activity in insects {Wright ~ !I .,
1913; Downer s! .!I., ~~16; Cordon and BurCord, 1984; Retnakaran 11 !l" 1985}.
Alternatively, methopreoe may decrease hemoiymph trehalose by promot~g
deposition of gly~cogen in insect rat body. The lack or act ivity or1preeoeene 0 0 11.
radieum larvae and pupae i~ this study is in accordance -wlth ~he g~.neral
insensitivity of holometabolous insects to the peecoeenee [Bowers ~ !l., 1976;
Bowers, 1982; 1985)', Howev~r,~ihere ateexcep tio ne to this general statement ' In
an mosquito Aedes app., precoce~ inhibited larval molting of youO:g ,inatars
witbout precocious development and suppressed pupation when applied -to last
l arvY in~t8:rs (Cupp rl !!. ~ 1971); Precoee~.e.s .·dis'~uPt repro(l~cii~n in tre~ted "
adults of susceptible bemi- and holometaboloua- speeies. '(Bow,ers 11 !l'1,; ,19>76; •
Masuer~!l., 1979(Lander,' and H~pp; ~g801 1983) but appar~ntly th : y.d o not
disrupt embtyogeaesain the cabbage maggot.
Insect growth regulators" particuI~rly, juvenoids and chitin synthesis inhibitors,
have potential as insecticidal "agents against the cabbage maggot. Th e. two
compounds Cound to be erfective . against "tb e cebbege maggot in ~h~ study,
methoprene and dtnubee euecn, exhibit detrimental errects on development when
applied to the egg stage of !1~. In nature, It.radicu~ e~ are OVipo.si~ ,.-
on the surrounding soil or on the foilage of erueiferoua crcpe, lending thems,t.ves
U; insecticide tre~tment. Difiubeuzurou applied to , the egg a~age \.b83 contr~1 .
potenueles a larvicide againsrI!:. radicum as. it would p revent egg haic.h ~l;Id kill
first inetsr larvae before they could cause ec~Domic damage to' crops. Methoprene
would not be a practical choice against the rll'8t generation or larvae and thus Cor
th e cabbage maggot, &S with ot her insect pests (Staat, 1982), i~ is not u8erul where
rapid. control is needed. However, met~oprene haa control""Potentialin regions f
where tbis species .is rnultivolt ine and perhaps 83 an msecticide .agains t tbe '
parental generat ion or the next yean' population.
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Th e possibil'ity or using ~ethoprene and dinube~z~roD in th e' field will depend
. on many factors indudioK their environme nt&! 'labili ty. Wh ile th ere is little
·' vail. ble informatioD OD the field stability of. diflubeaauron it is known that
metboprene has a balt-life of two bours in a.quatic eecsrs teme and a half-liCe of
less th.~ ten days in soil (Scbaerer and Dupras, ' 1073; AnoDymous, 1075) •
Furth er investigations OD the control potential of c.bba~e ma~ot.s with
din ul$enzuroDan d ~ethopreDe in the field an d th eir physiological erreds 00 tar get
an d DOD-target inseets is desired .
... .(
.,.
SUMMARY
1. A procedure lor rearing the cabbage. maggot , lliill!. radieum. was
established, bsacd on pr evioqsly described techniques , to~c«.'modate
available greenhouse facilities. . _
2. A laboratory screening ,'m~thod was developed to monitor the long-
ter fueftects 01 insect grow th regula tor:a-'9D I!:.radicum. Larv ae were
reared on rutabaga in petri dish-es and the op timum conditions (or
moisture and larVal,de~sity were de~eTu~~' " - .
. 3. Th e..erred or several ' insect growth r eggJators on the dev elopm ent oC
~ Q:.radicum: (i)t~e jUYenoids methoprene aDd juvenile hormone I (ii)
th e antj.;juvenile hormone, precceeu e Il aild,(iii)difiubenzuton, a chitin
synthesill inhibitor, wss studled.
.
4. Applied topically to ' egpl.larvae or pupae or I!:.radicum , metboprene
did not interfere with development up to the pUp'al stage, however it
prevented adult eelos ioa due to ar rested pupal-adult development
wlthm the puparium "
5. Metbo prene treatm ent caused a ,reduction in hemolymph trehalose 'in
post-feeding larva l? however, it diQ,-not affect hemolymph protein or
amino acid concentra tions. T he implications of these. physiological
studies ere discussed ' in terms of their erred on the neuroendocrine
system.
6. Dlnubeesuron applied to U:. r~icum , egp baused ,,- reduction .end a
delay in egg hatch. Larva e sucessfully hatching (rpm difiubenzuron-
• tr eated eggs died before establishing feeding ~tes in tDe rutabaga.
7.10 contrast to methoprene, dlflubenaurcn W8SDot errective against !1.
~ post-feeding larv ae or young pupae.
, I
8. Applied to egp, post-fee~:J larvae or pupae, juvenile hormone I and
preeoeene n hadDO errect/" I!:.radicum. -........
/. .
5.
9. These results suggest that insect growth regulators may have potential
value for the control of the cabbage maggot since a chitin syntbesis
inhibitor ".prevented development prior to feeding and a juvenold
intenupted the emergenceof adult mes.
(
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Appendix A
Critical nature of water content
in larva! rearing ')ln it s .
.....
Initially. - the major limiting ractor of the pet ri ,dish', rear ing In~tbod was the
death of larvae overni~bt due to'bacterial proJi(e~atioD. Conta minated units were
satu rated with w~ter "~Dd covered in a pinkish scum ; I!:.radicu:rn I:rvae"crawled
out or the rutaba~a and d.ied. Th' cOD\&mination was '-~omp letely eoat rclled by
reducing the ~ater content in the larval rea ring un its.
In la-;val developp,:aell;t, the two critica l periods lb,at require a moist subst rate are
egg -beteh and larval exodus at the end of the feeding period. To accomodate '\
th ese two criti cal perlcd e, the -larval units were watered twice du ring the period -or J
egg hatch and th; rutabaga s!i(p, cont aining mature La. w,ere removed and
p~aced into th e ' moist sand of pup~tion units before the end oC larval Ceeding. ·
Between these two crit ical periods the units were .watered only once to prevent
the rutabaga CroTO; dryin g out. During the Ceeding period, larvae were protected
Ircm dessicatio~ 'inside the rutabaga.' · .
•
, \
"
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Appendix .B
Quantification of(hem olym ph tr~haloBe
ISeparation- of hemolymph ~arbob;dratel by 'tb in-Iayer .Chrom.~graPbY revealed '
trehalose to be the only detectable -sugar "in tbe\'emolymph or P:P8t-re~dipg J1.
radieum larvae, Scrapingp C,the "area corr~p~~~g to th e, Rr v~lu~ Cor glucose .
and... subse quent eclenmetele ana lysis confirmea ,tbat the level of glucose"w~ too
, low to he d~tected . .
Trehalose was det:~mined colorimetr ically with ' the anthrone 'reagent (Roe,
lOSS). The anth rone reagent causes earbobyd~ates to be dehydrated .b;
COD~~n trated s: Ull, ie ad d to ror~ (urintais ' and a " ariet)' oCet her degrMation
p,~uets. Fuij'urals condense with aIlthrone to form a greeli.:co~ur:d.c:omplex.
"'-.: .
• curve, plotting opli e&l. d ensi.tl agaiDs~.....dJ'1_ wejgh~. .oC t rehal ose standard ..
(Figure Boll . was constr ucted by treat ing dilution' ,of a .toc k solution.(20.,)'gh. 1)
as per hemolymph sample. f ive nUc~liter!l of t rehalose s~ai:ldard ~&I '.~ijed to .."
t~e tb in-'y;~ chromatography plates per standard sample. It' is~noted ' f.:om lh~ .
cur~e lh at Beer's law applies to the production of color•
. ' .. :
The heb ~lose content of ' hemolymph samples was derived from the -stabdard
curve by ~e lating ~Ptic~I. JenS !IY (0 .0 .) units of a sample ~ its corr esponding dry .»
weigbt of trehal Olie stand ard (Table a.:l ). .,T he trehalose concentration wu ' ~.(~
expressed/per' lOO ml of hemolymph,
\ .
.-. ,. ... "
'..
\'
,
..... -, ....; ..'~
l-
t
~ .
(I,
Jflgu~e 8-1 : Trehalose standard curve: optical density plotted against - '.
dry weight 01 trehalose stkndard. Values are tbemeens of 4
determinations.
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SAMPLECALCULAtION
From the curve (Figure 8- 1), an .O.D.
y.l ul!or 0.103 corresponds to a trehalose eoDceDtration~r
30 JIg. To cJ:pre:ssthil , pe~'l00 mI hemolymph:
30 pSiS ,.) hemolympb =O .8 gJ lOOml
Control 81.2 p.g/ 5 pl=16.2 g/ I=1.62 s/ l OOm!
M! th oplJ DI!57.8 1Ig/5 111= 11.6 gj l=1 .18 g/JOOrnl
/
j
I.:'
..~
/
7.
;'(
T able B-l l Erred or.met bcpreee on b~molympb trehal ose concentration
in Deli~ radicum post-reeding larvae
'"OPTICALDENSITYAT 6SO nm
ABSORBANCE VALUE~
Dry wt.
Treatment Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 MelLD ±)l.E.M. from curve (pg
Control 0.256 0.331 0.241 0.278 ± .0266 81.2 ± 7:.?--66
"
Methcpr ece 0.200 0.1Q2 0.20) . 0.108 ± .0028- 57.8 ± .817&
• Statistically significant: p< O.OS compared to controls /
<,
/
,.•..
T
;";;:. ' ~ \- ' ...~ ,'l--:'- ,-: , :, ; ~~..')~;~',j.. ":.;:,,,.,:.;>,.;.,,:.;,>,,: ,.,',.". 1\, .". ..,.,.
"
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Appendix C
Quantification ..of'hemolymph amino adds
Amino acids were quantified by reactin g soluble amino acids with
-~{rikelobydrin cfeDehydrate [eedueed ninhydrin) to form a violet coloured 'product
that was estimated colori~etrieally (Rosen, 1057). All amino add s, except proline
and hydroxyproline [seccudery amines) give a purple colour with ninhydrin .
P roline and hydroxyproline are imino acids and give a dill erent react ion product .
A standard curve was prepa red trom dilut ions of a stock glycine ,solution (0.01
g/;rlJ ml 5% trichloroacet ic ~id) (FigureC-l ). T~.e standard curve adheres to
Beer's law. The amino acid content was det ermined (rom the curve by relati ng
optical density (0 .0 .) u~its of a sa~e to i.ts corresponding dry weight of glycine
sta ndard. The amino acid concentration was. then expressed in microgram
equivalents of glycine per 100 ml of hem?lympb.
HEMOLYMPH VOLUME,
Equals 1.0 pi sine! 0.5 ml etlqucte were removed from a.solution of I
10 pi hemolymph added to 5 nil tr ichloroacetic acid.
Amino acid concentra tion is expressed in mg amino ni(rogen/ l oo .ml
hemolymph:
1 pg glycine= .I 86 pg N
» :
Figure C-l:
.:
Standard curve ror amino add determiolltion: opti~1l1
density plotted against dry weigbt or gl,.eine standard.
Values are tbe means or2·3 determination,: .
' .
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" T able C-l: Effect or met boprene on ' hemolymph amino eefd
concent ration in !!!li!~ post-.reeding larvae
OPTICALDE.NSIIT AT 570 nmABSOIffiANCE VALUES.
Trea;ment I ,Rep. 1.1 , 1. IAJiqU01 1~ ~ I pgEqv.no. Aliquot Aliquot Aliquot Mean eaD ± -S.E.M GJyciDe ~
1 .082 .081 .086 ~ .083
. /
Contr ol 2 .050 .060 .035 .048 .064 ± .0102 4.2 ± .66
3 .071 .042 .071 .061
~
1 .
."". .144 .103 .115
Methoprene 2 .048 .971 .046 .055 .075 ::1;' .0198 4.9 ± 1.29
3 .057 .044 .067 .056
\
Converting units: \\'
, Cont rol: 78 ± 12.3 mg amino N/l OO ml hemo1ymph
Metboprene: 91 ± 24.01 mg am ino N/ lOOml hemolymph
1Not stati sticAlly significant
Appendix 1:>
Quantification of he~oiymphproteins
. .. 'Th e colorimetric ~aDtitat~~n of prot eins by the Lowry meth od (Lowry .tl !l-,
1051) is based on _!i f!' pr~cipl e tha t th e peptide (C-N) link ege or 8. prote in
complexes with capper in 'alkali. The resultant copper-protein complex then
redu ces th e Folin reagen t (pbosphomolybd ic-phosphotnn gst.ic reag ent) to .Ic rm a
purple-b lue folor~d proftuct.
A standard curve was const ructed w~h~dilutioll9 of cryetelliae bovine serum
. albumi'o (BSA) by plotting opti cal dcn5i\.y.~{O.D.) against concent rations of BSA
(figure 0. 1). . The prot ein content of ~he ~emo~mpb samples was determin ed
Irom tbe curve by re la.tingopt ical density (o.n.) units of a sample (t able-D. !) to
its corr~spond, dry weight of .BSA etenderd. Tbis represented the prot ein
concentrat ion in 10 pi 01 hemolymph . The 'protein concenttation was then
expressed in-microgram equivalents or~A per 100 ml 01hemolympJi.
Control 4.20 Pgequiv. BSA/ l 00 ml hemolymph
Methoprene 4.25 pg equiv: BsA/ l OO ~I hemolymph
. "
\ ...
»;
'"
-Standard curve Cor prot ein determin ation: 'optical density
plotte d against ,dry weight of BSA standard. 'Except . at
300 I' g', values are means or3 determjnations, ~
/
)
",
(
,
~--~---.... "
400200 \ ' 300
DRY WEI~HT OF BSA If.)
!'--+-'---+---+---iI-'---1
600
1.000
· ' ,"
' .
Tab le 1)..1: Errect of methoprene on hemolymp~ protein of Delia
!!!!ili!m post.-fee~iDg larvae
OPTIGA&DENSI'!'YAT·500nm
-
AllSORBANCE VALVES
-:
Trea.tment r Rep 1 IRep 2 I . Rep 3 I Mean± S.E.M.
Contro,l .917 •888 . .002 ± .014S
Methoprene .968 .845 ·. .89S .9oa ± .03St t
I Not statistically significa nt
..
-" .' "~ ~ . ".
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Appendix~
Effect of insect gr~wth· ~~g~lators.06
DeJi~ radicum 'eggs: experiment record
v . .
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.si:
',efgence x 'Da)'llAlte r Treatment: . I 'j .Total 1'"TOtal
.~ 44 45 50.5,457 59 61 66 ~O 71 72 79 FfM.3 Adults
· 0
'o, .' ..., o
10:. ,13i -I..': ~:. :. ." 0
.:1"'1 18 .,0 · · 0
o : 0
Rep~'I ' " Egg hatChl . . .1,.No. ~p'-e : .
'DO; ': Day 4 Day6 / nay ~1 i)!ay 28
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TABLE E-IC9N'1]I~.Jl,. ::-
" '/
No. P.upae I -. -~mergeDce x nays After Treatment2 I Total I ,Tota! ;
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'A ppendix F
Effect'of insect growth 'regulators on
'p6st- feedil:\g 'larv ae: experiment record.
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Table F...l : Record of .pupal formation and adult , emergence arter
treatment 01 .pcst- Ieeding. Delia 'fil.dicum larvae witb lour '
insect growth regulators
Treatment ReIt'. ; .. N"o: Pupae/to Adult emergence x days post-treatment , Total 'fot",
No. '2"4hrs 48hrs ' 116hrs 17 18 111 20 33 35 36 39 ' 40 41 45 S2 FfM' Adults,
a b el ebee b e
. .
~ . Con~ , 1 12 70 0 100 010 '01 11 00 00 01 00 01 00 01 00 ·00 00 1/ 5 6.
(Untreated) 2 13 00 00 22 00 oi 00 00 , 00 00 00 00 3/6 g
3 00 00 -« 10 00 00 00 00 00 00 ~OO 00 5/ 4 g
Contro l 1 1 1 8 01 9 ,0010 01 02 00 '11 01 00 00 00 01 00 exi 00 1/ 6 7
00 '00 ,00 ' ~2 . 00.00 '00' 00 00 01 00 00 '-3/ '" _..- --\ (Sol~ent-: 2 6
treated] 3
. .
0 1 00 33 10 00 00 '0 0 00 00 00 00 00 4/ 4 8
1 4 '151 0 9 0 010 00 00 00 00 Or 00 00 01 03 00 00 00 0/ 6 B .'
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